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M FACE FOR PLAINS TOWN H
Restoration, First In
Buildings History

The restoration of the two-story Municipal Building
in Scotch Plains has begun.

The distinguished Park Avenue structure, which has
housed the town's fire. house, police department,
town hall, tax collector and other branches of the
local government since It first opened in 1928, is
undergoing a complete external overhaul. The build-
Ing's brick and stone facade Is being sandblasted,
repaired and portions resurfaced. In addition, a sec-
tion of the interior is being waterproofed.

The restoration, the first in the building's history,
was undertaken by the Department of Public Works
and contracted to the Garden State Brickface Co.,
Inc. of Linden, a firm that has modernized hundreds
of industrial, Institutional, commercial and residential
structures in the New York-New jersey area.

According to Robert Siegel, vice president of
Garden State Brickface Co., the restoration will be
completed in seven days. A specially designed scaf-

folding, which can be easily assembled and dis-
mantled, has been erected surrounding the building
to speed the operation.

The initial phase of the five-step program will
consist of sandblasting the weathered sections of
stone and brick. Broken sections of the exterior will
then be repaired and replaced by molding special
cements with adhesives to missing areas.

Next, portions of the badly deteriorated chimney
areas will be brickfaced in the same color and design
of the building. The brickfaced surface will be rein-
forced with a galvanized steel lath,

A total of IS skilled masonry specialists have been
assigned by Garden State to complete the work.

Because It can be applied quickly and economically,
Brlckfacing has been used not only to resurface and
modernize older structures but to finish new con-
struction as well, The process, which creates a
masonry facade indistinguishable from any type of
brick or stone, consists basically of bonding three
coats of cement to each other and to the surface
of the building.

The first coat seals and fills cracks that may
exist on the old surface. The second, or mortar

Five Step Program
Is Planned

joint, is applied after the first application, com-
monly called the scratch coat, has dried. The final
coat, which Is the color of the brick being simul-
ated, is than troweled on evenly and formed Into
the desired shape of brick,

Although a standard brick size and color are
normally requested, the versatility of the process
enables any size, color or shape of brick to be
custom created. In addition, the separately applied
masonry layers assure a waterproof wall and being
a natural masonry finish. It weathers naturally and
requires neither painting nor maintenance.

The final phase of the Municipal Building's res tor-
ation will be the application of Instant Crete water-
proof cement to an Interior section of the building,

Although this is the first public building modern-
ized by Garden State Brickface Company in the
area, the firm has been very active in Scotch Plains
where it has brickfaced dozens of private homes.

Christine Ebright

Chosen Beauty Queen
* * *

Two Plains Girls Named Runners-Up In Contest

Christine Isabelle Ebrtght of
Rahway b e c a m e Miss Union
County 1965 at the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School Auditorium
on Saturday evening. Shortly after
11 p.m., the judges votes were
totaled and an enthusiastic aud-
ience watched and applauded as
Irene Stanton, last year's win-
ner placed the crown on the new
queen.

First runner-up was Lynn
Marie Breunig of Scotch Plains.
Lynn received the special Talent
Award Trophy, sponsored by the
Westfield Suburban News. Randal
Knouse of Scotch Plains was
chosen as second runner-up,
Camille Bonanno of Clark svas
selected by the contestants for
the Miss Congeniality Award
Bowl, sponsored by the Clara
Louise shop of Westfield. The
other finalists named by the jud-
ges were Karen Elizabeth Dorne
and Dorienne Bruna Bassett of
Westfield.

Ten young ladies competed for
the crown and were judged on the
basis of a three minute talent
routine and on beauty as demon-
strated in an evening gown prom-
enage and swim suit competition.
The five finalists selected by the
judges were then required to ans-
wer a question based on their
biographical sketch.

T h e Fanwood-Scotch Plains
jaycees were privileged to have
the Scotch Plains Businessmen's
Association as co-sponsor of this
year's pageant. T h e queen's
crown, trophy and scholarship

award, along with the first and
second runner-up trophies and
t h e souvenir bracelets w e r e
sponsored by the Scotch Plains
Businessmen's Association,

Miss Ebright, who resides at
598 Linden Avenue, Rahway is
a senior at Rahway High School.
She will compete for the Miss
New Jersey title at Wildwood,
New jersey on June 17-19, and
will be accompanied by Mrs,
Mary Bauer, who has chaper-
oned a number of past winners.
Chris, svho has set her sights
on a teaching career, has r e -
ceived many scholastic awards
including membership in the Na-
tional Honor Society and selection
as first alternate to the Good
Citizenship Institute at Douglass
College. She has studied voice
and is a graduate of the Bartizan
School of Modeling, The eighteen
year old beauty sang the aria
"Un Bel Di'" from Madame But-
terfly as her talent presentation.

Judges were Roger D. Tuttle,
news commentator, radio and
television, National Broadcast-
ing Company, New York; Gordon
Underwood, New Jersey Drama
and Film Critic; Russell Wychoff,
editor and publisher, Westfield
Suburban News; Miss Beverly
Domarekl, French teacher at
Westfield High School and formftr
Miss New jersey,- and Mrs. Paul
Zanowic, former John Robert
Powers model and instructor,

Robert W, Schildt served as
Emcee for the second consecu-
tive year.

W

A NEW QUEEN REIGNS - Christine Isabelle Ebright, newly crowned Miss Union
County, is shown with Mrs, Audrey Hull, Vice-President of the Scotch Plains Busi-
nessmen's Association minutes after receiving the honor.
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LOCAL RESIDENTS ATTEND RECENT REPUBLICAN
STATE FINANCE COMMITTEE DINNER HELD AT THE
ROBERT TREAT HOTEL, NEWARK. U.S. Senator George
Murphy of California, former motion picture actor was the
guest speaker. Left to right: Jerald M. Epstein, Vice Chair-
man, Union County Mental Health Board, Senator George
Murphy, and Elmer C. Dellmire, Finance Chairman, Union
County Republican Committee and Scotch Plains Republican
Municipal Chairman.

Haffield Raps Weaver;
Charges "Nepotism"

In a statement released today,
Richard P. Hatfield jr., campaign
manager for Republican Assem-
bly candidate Donald W, MaeDon-
ald of Scotch Plains, charged that
the GOP organization choice and
son-in-law of Senator Clifford P,
Case, William Weaver of Rahway
was "a particularly bad selec-
tion."

He characterized the Assembly
campaign as a battle between
"Republicanism and Nepotism"
in a reference to the use of the
Case name by Weaver's support-
ers. ' jEiisccing a man to repre-
sent our party simply because
his father-in-law is a U.S. Sen-
ator does not speak highly of his
own qualifications," Hatfield
added.

MacDonald. who is chairman of

the VVestfield Area Young Repub-
licans and member of the Re-
gional Planning Council for the
Greater Plainfield area, has
"severely criticized Weaver for
not supporting the Republican
ticket in~l964."

Hatfield's statement took note
of this too, stating "Weaver ad-
mits he worked only for Con-
gress woman Florence Dwyerand
local council candidate in 1964.
1 wonder how Bern Shanley and
our four freeholder candidates,
who lost, feel about that?"

"Don MacDonald knows what
party responsibility and party
loyalty means, and we will ac-
cept the decision of the Repub-
lican voters June 1. We would
like to know now how Weaver
will stand this year," Hatfield
concluded.

M. J. Rinaldo
Seeks Nomination
As Freeholder
Former Freeholder Matthew

J. Rinaldo of Union has officially
entered the race for a Republican
nomination for the Board of Free-
holders. Rinaldo filed his peti-
tions last week with County Clerk
Henry Nulton of Elizabeth,

Rinaldo has been selected as-
one of the organization candidates
for the Board of Freeholders,He
was chosen by the Union County
Republican Screening Committee
along with incumbent Freehold-
ers Raymond Moore of Scotch
Plains and J. Andrew Stemmer
of Clark,

Rinaldo termed the organiza-
tion slate a well-balanced ticket
which can help the Republican
Party keep sound, responsible
government on the county level.
"I am proud to be a member of
this well-qualified team", he
stated.

Noting that he and his fellow
members of the OOP organiza-
tion endorsed slate are opposed
in the primary, Rinaldo said we
"welcome the opportunity to
bring to more people the story
of the progress achieved by the
Republican members of the coun-
ty board".

Continued On Page 14
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Hill Projects $7 Billion
In Resources By 1970

The savings and loan asso-
ciations of New jersey, with
total resources of $4,5 billion
today, must plan for the ach-
.levement of $7 billion in re-
sources by 1970, according to
Warren Hill, of Scotch Plains,
executive vice president of the
New jersey Savings and Loan
League.

He -made the projection during
the state trade . organization's

Poo l Pol l , May 8 - 1 6
"During the period of May 8 through May 16 representatives

of the Scotch Plains Municipal Pool Committee will canvass 100
families in each of the twelve voting districts. This survey
will complete the final phase of the committee's work",
stated William Mason, Chairman of the committee. According
to Mr. Mason, "The questionnaire will be as specific as possible
without being confusing. It will contain statements as to location,
cost to family, size, method of financing, facilities provided
and finally questions indicating response to the stated facts."

The committee has determined, after two months of study, that
a pool is feasible and that it can and should be financially
independent of all town tax structures. Mason concluded by
saying, "I hope all of the families contacted will be objective
in their response to the questions".

Johnson Enters

Committee Race
The Scotch Plains Township

Committee primary contests on
June 1 are not only Republican
and Democratic organizational
slates which annually run unop-
posed, for this year there is
beneficial competition within the
Republican Party. Dave Johnson,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Floyd E,
Johnson of 236 Katherine Street,
is campaigning as an Independent
Republican for a three year term
on the Committee.

Johnson, a junior at Upsala
College in East Orange, and a
Political Science major, is pro-
bably best recognized for his
years of work in the local Little
League organization. This sea-
son he is a coach and league
treasurer while, the past two
years, he served as Umpire-
in-Chief. The candidate is the
chief usher and a Sunday School
teacher at the First Methodist
Church in Scotch Plains as svell
as the former President of the
church's Young Adults.

In Orange, Johnson tutors un-
derprivileged Negro children
with the ORHAP program. Pol-
itically, he is a former President
of college Young Republicans,
Employed locally at the Scotch
Plains Shop-Rite, Johnson says
that he has "gotten a first-hand

understanding of the situations
which confront the local citi-
znes."

Johnson stated, when asked
why he Is seeking the township
office: "There is a need for

' youthful enthusiasm on the local
governing body - a need for bene-
ficial competition. The local Re-
publican Party, in order to con-
tinue receiving the confidence of
the voters of Scotch Plains, must
present a fresh image and out-
look. My candidacy is indeed

. serious as is my intention to
serve the people of Saotch
Plains."

The 22-year-old college stu-
dent has been a Scotch Plains
resident for thirteen years and
is a p-aduate of Scotch Plains
High School, "I fully recognize
the value in past years to the
community by the Scotch Plains
Republican Club, but I sincerely
feel that the members of the
Township Committee must be-
come more open and frank with
the questions and problems of all
the residents of Scotch Plains."

Johnson, who filed as an "In-
dependent Republican for Com-
munity Service," feels that his
"organizational independence
would be a tremendous asset to
the community,"

DAVE JOHNSON
Independent Township Committee Candidate

56th annual convention In Haddon
Hall Hotel.

In his annual report to the al-
most 1,000 delegates in atten-
dance, Hill commented that in
1960, he had forecast a $2 billion
growth by the end of 1969. How-
ever, he said this already had
been achieved by the end of 1964.

"The first quarter of 1965
has shown a growth of $80 million
in savings for the state's 396
associations," Hill said, "This
is substantially ahead of the first
quarter of 1964 which was $58
million. Home financing activity
is expected to reach $1 billion
during 1965 with $205 million
in new mortgage loans placed
on the books thus far this year.
This represents an 11 per cent
increase over the first quarter
of last year."

Commenting on the rapidly
changing nature of the savings
and loan business, Hill reported
that total loans made during the
last 5 years were approximately
the same as the total loans out-
standing at the year-end 1964.
Citing the figures of $3,6 billion,
he said this was an indication
that a 5-year cycle existed in
mortgage lending actlvitydaspite
the fact that contractual terms
in many instances exceed 20
years.

"This," Hill continued, "Is
caused by a shifting population
In a highly Industrial area such
as New Jersey and a continued
properlety which prompts fam-
ilies to upgrade their housing
accommodations."

The savings and loan asso-
ciations have made 260,000 dif-
ferent mortgage loans in the last
5 years, of which 57,000 were
made in 1964, Hill reported. He
said savings also showed the
same tendency to shift as r e -
ceipts and withdrawals of pre-
viously accumulated savings both
exceeded $1 billion last year.

Hill suggested that In con-
templating this growth and heavy
volume much detailed planning
for the future is required on the
part of each association's man-
agement as well as co-op-
eratively through the New jersey
League.

"The savings and loan business
was faced with a similar situation
5 years ago," Hill concluded,
"Plans were made for substantial
growth. That growth exceeded
expectations. But, sound manage-
ment and the stability of the as-
sociations took it in stride/Today,
midway through the decade of
the sixties history begins re -
peating itself once again."

READ THE
SCOTCH PLAINS TIMES

FOR ALL THE
LOCAL NEWS
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The grace and charm of
this rustic barn can be ab-
sorbed via a trip to the
Foothills Playhouse in Mid-
dlesex. For almost two
decades the aesthetic quality
of this playhouse has drawn
patrons entertaining them
with musicals, comedies,
dramas, mysteries and a clas-
sic now and then. Here our
entertainment editor details
this theatre-goers Hidaway.

Summer Stock, A Mixture Of Citronella And Greasepaint
By GORDON UNDERWOOD

Entertainment Editor

One of the most picturesque
barn theatres on the eastern
seaboard is Foothill Playhouse
on Beeehwood Avenue in nearby
Middlesex,

The rustic charm of this 168-
seater is highlighted by an enor-
mous crazy-quilt stage curtain,
and from late May 'til mid-Sep-
tember for the past 17 years, a
roster of directors and actors
have been performing small mir -
acles of entertainment on its
tiny stage under the watchful eyes
of its producers, Stanley and
Charlotte Klein,

The straw hat merchandise on
display at the Klein's Beechwood
Avenue Barn during a 17-week
summer season invariably in-
cludes one musical, a pair of
light or medium-weight dramas,
a who-done-it, three commer-
cially popular comedies and an
arty classic.

Offered at bargain basement
prices. Foothill's homogenized
combination of catchy chords,

chuckles, chills and culture, and
the scent of citronella, home-
baked pastries and fresh brewed
coffee a t Intermission, has pro-
ven irresistible since 1947 to
thousands of urban and suburban
playgoers, many of whom become
perennial subscribers, after one
exposure to its atmospheric set-
ting,

The rural air, mixed with the
smell of greasepaint, also pre-
vails backstage, where the orig-
inal cow stalls of the Barn serve
as partitions for the dressing and
make-up cubicles, and a clanging
cow bell summons theatregoers
to their seats at curtain time and
intermissions,

The only stars at Foothill Play-
house are those In the summer
heavens, but the performers in
the leading and main supporting
roles a r e seasoned amateur
"professionals," directed by a
rotating quintet of authentic
pros and ex-pros, while skilled
stage craftsmen produce set de-
signs, costumes, lighting and
sound effects, aided by a small
corps of stage-struck appren-
tices.

The pre-season pangs of labor

and organized confusion that pre-
cedes the birth of each season at
Foothill, magically evaporate on
opening night, when the house
lights dim, and a baby spotlight
from t h e barn loft encircles
Charlotte Klein, standing down-
stage right. No one ever, hush-
hushes sweet Charlotte, whose
ad lib speech of vvelcome Is
traditionally brief, melllfluously
delivered.

Off or onstage, this tall, an-
gular show woman punctuates
her losv pitched dialogue with a
laugh that sounds like a seal svith
asthma. This theatrical matri-
arch of Middlesex Is a mobile
Storehouse of stagecraft, who be-
gan stock-piling h e r Inexhaus-
tible inventory of experience as
an ingenue at the famed Province-
tosvn Playhouse in the days of
Eugene O'Neill,

Scratch the surface of the ur-
bane Image of Stanely Klein and
you'll find a fiscal perfectionist,
whose ambidexterity enables him
to perform triple feats as t reas-
urer, executive assistant and
business manager svith one hand,
and simultaneously use the other
to direct at least one play per

season with equal skill.
The apprentices at Foothill are

either aspirant young actors or
collegiate Fine Arts SU Drama
majors, who receive both ex-
perience and acknowledged scho-
lastic credits for a summer spent
at the Playhouse, Optional en-
rollment In Foothill's drama and
ballet classes for tyros, give
tiny tots o r teenagers basic
training In poise, primary in-
troduction or secondary instruc-
tion in self-expression, and a
savory taste of the stimulating
thespic and terpsichorean ar ts .

The marketable crop of var-
ied entertainment now being cul-
tivated at Foothill Playhouse for
consumption by show-shoppers
this summer, Includes "Bells
Are Ringing," "Lady Winde-
mere's Fan," "Dark At The
Top Of The Stairs," "Love And
Kisses," "Night Of The Iguana,"
^Blithe Spirit," "The Two Mrs.
Carrolls ," and "Send Me No
Flowers."

Even the most finicky shopper
will find one or more nutritious
items to please his entertainment
palate, among this potential har-
vest of enjoyment.

Checchio Proclaims May As
Mental Health Month

Maura Checchio, acting Mayor
and senior member of the Scotch
P l a i n s Township Committee
signed a proclamation declaring
this month of May "Mental Health
Month" in Scotch Plains and r e -
quested the citizens to give gen-
erously and volunteer to help In
the campaign. The Committee
action was gratefully acknow-
ledged by James 5. Bell a Vice
president of theUnionCountyAs-
sociation for Mental Health, He
announced that the campaign will
be headed by Mrs, James S. Bell
who will be assisted by Dr, Leo
Birnbaum, Colonel Swan Johnson
and Mrs, Edward Bailey, who
are directors of the County As-
sociation, It was announced that
the campaign will start on May 10,
and will continue until all the d is-
tricts in the Township have been
canvassed,

The Union County Association
For Mental Health has been e s -
tablishing community m e n t a l
health resources and providing
educational, referral and volun-
teer services for twenty years.
In addition to these regular pro-
grams t he Association is oper-
ating the Willow School for men-
tally ill children. They also share
sponsorship of the Occupational
Center for training and employing
the physically and emotionally
handicapped, and help operate the
Bridgeway House resident t reat-
ment program for Marlboro pat-
ients returning to the community,
and the day care program for
non-patients,

"Mental illness continues to
be our most pressing and com-
plex health problem and should
command the attention of all of
our citizens," said Bill.

UNION COUNT) AiS N.

i

MAY IS PROCLAIMED "MENTAL HEALTH MONTH" by Scotch Plains
Mayor Russell P. Patterson (not shown) at the hi monthly Township Meet-
ing, James S, Bell, (standing) vice president of the Union County Asso-
ciation for Mental Health and Committeeman Rudolph J, Anderson are
looking over the proclamation which began May 10,
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MISS LILLIAN NORMA BLACK

Lillian Black To Wed
John Yoeckel, Scotch Plains

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Black Yoeckel of 2239 Woodland Ter-
h Yklof Cleveland, Ohio, have an-

nounced the engagement of their
daughter Miss Lillian Norma
Black, to John Milton Yoeckel,

race, Scotch Plains, Mr. Yoeckel
and Miss Black are students at
Miami University, Oxford, Ohio,
The wedding date has been set

on of Mr. and Mrs, Milton j . | for June, 1965 in Cleveland.

Stage House Inn
New jmrsey's Historical Inn

HI STAGE HOUSE INN

LUNCHEON.DINNER-COCKTAiLS

Continental Cuisine • Party Facilities

Ample Parking • Memfeer Dinars Club - Closed Sundays

Your Host: Pete Kooluris

366 PARK AVE,, SCOTCH PLAINS

PHONE: 322-4224

Miss Peeoraro Engaged

To John Graziano
By ELLIN DEROGATIS

Social Editor
Mr, and Mrs, William Mars of

28 Glenwood Road, Fanwood, have
announced the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Marilyn Mar-
guerite Mars to Edwin Kester
Groves jr., son of Mr, and Mrs.
jroves Sr,, of 41 Pine Court,
New Providence, The Rev, Arch-
ibald Parr officiated in the Scotch
Plains Methodist Church, and a
reception In Mrs, D's Restaur-
ant in Scotch Plains follosved.

The, bride was graduated from
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School and Princeton University,
The couple will live at 500 Main
Street, Chatham, Mr, drove is
employed by Marshall and Com-
pany, Summit,

Miss Romola Lucia, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs, Philip Lucia
of 1232 Sunnyfield Lane, Scotch
Plains, has been accepted as a
member of Alpha Psi Omega,
national honor society. She is a
biology major at ImmaculataCol-
lege, Pa.

i * «

Miss Linda Yoeckel, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Milton j . Yoe-
ckel of 2239 Woodland Terrace,
Scotch Plains, has been elected
to the judiciary Board for 1965-
66 at Bucknell University, Lewis-
burg, Pa,, where she is a fresh-
man majoring In elementary edu-
cation,

S is Si

William R. Saner, the father
of Miss Nancy Saner, recently
attended Fathers' Weekend at
Smith Co l l ege , Northampton,
Mass,

* ^ *
Douglas T, Morris, son of Mr,

and Mrs. Eric D, Morris of 243
Belvldere Avenue, Fanwood, re-
cently was initiated as a member
and parliamentarian of the Oml-
cron Theta Chapter of Alpha
Phi Omega, service fraternity.
A 1961 graduate of Scotch Plains
-Fanwood High School, Morris Is
a junior majoring in secondary
education at Monmouth College,
West Long Branch,

* « *

Miss Elizabeth Painter, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Andrew E,
Painter of 210 Hawthorne Street,
Scotch Plains, has won a role
in the Medea of Euripides, to be
presented May 14, 13 and 16 at
the College of St.. Elizabeth,
where she is a freshman.

Miss Ann Kuchta of 1847 Lake
Avenue, Scotch Plains, was
among Indiana University stu-
dents cited at the recent I, U,
Chemisty Honors Banquet, Miss
Kutcha was recognized for being
on departmental honor roll.

Miss Merrle Matson, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. William R,
Matson of 23 Homestead Ter-
race, Scotch Plains, has recently
served as co-chairman of the May
Day programs committee at
Mount Union College, where she
is a sophomore and a member
of Alpha Delta Pi sorority.

* s *

William j . Zaino of 1212Sleepy
Hollow Lane, Scotch Plains, has
been named to the dean's list at
the College of Arts and Sciences
at Boston College.

* * *

Miss Barbara Ann Ryan of

Continued On Page 13

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence j .
Peeoraro of 430 Sycamore Ave-
nue, Scotch Plains, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Mary Ann Peeor-
aro, to Ernest D, Graziano, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Graziano
of 2723 Academy Road, Union,
The bride-elect is a graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and Berkeley Secretarial

School, East Orange, and is em-
ployed by Charles j , Kupper,
New Market. Her fiance is a
graduate of Union High School
and is presently enrolled In the
night session at Union Junior
College, Cranford. He has also
served 3-1/2 years in the Navy,
He is employed by Chubb k Son
Inc., Shorn Hills, A June, 1966
wedding is planned.
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MISS MARY ANN PECORARO

gahe the Best Wars Better

NURSING HOME
Amwell Road, Neshanic,. N. J,

Our Third Completaly
Independent Unit frar

Retired Ambulatory Guests . . ,

NOW OPEN
Private, Semi-Privnte Rooms and

Suites Available

Foothill Acres Cordially Invites Your Inspection

PHONE 369-8711
South of Somervllie on Route 514 off Route 206

Licenjiid By the Stitt of Niw Jtrsiv
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Rev. Sorg To Attend Assembly
On Monday, May 17, Rev.

Charles L, Sorg, Associate Pas-
tor of the Fanwood Presbyterian

Temple Israel
Sabbath Services will be held

Friday evening, May 14, at 8:30
p.m. at Temple Israel, Scotch
Plains.

Rabbi Samuel Epstein will
s p e a k on "The D e l i n q u e n t
Society'1,

The Oneg Shabbat following
services will be hosted by Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Leiderman, in
honor of the Bar Mitzvah of their
son Richard,

Sabbath Services will be held
Saturday morning at 10 a.m., at
which time Richard Leiderman
will read a portion of theHaftorah,
on the occasion of his Bar Mitz-
vah,

The Kiddush following ser-
vices, will be provided by Mr,
and Mrs. Leiderman.

Sunday School classes will
meet Sunday as follows; Kinder-
garten, 1st and 2nd grades 10 a.m.
- 12; Aleph, Glmmel, Palet and
Vav, 9 a,,m. - 10-30; Bet and
Hay, 10:30 a.m. - 12,

Willow Grove
Thursday, May 13, 1 p.m. -

Afternoon Bible Study Romans,
Chapter 12,

2;45 p.m. - Brosvnie Troop 263
7-30 p.m.-Boy Scout Troop 102
8 p.m. - Chancel Choir Re-

hearsal
8:15 p.m. - "What Is Christ-

ianity?" - A discussion series
Friday, May 14, 4 p.m. &

7:30 p.m. - Tenth Grade Com-
municants' Class

Saturday, May 16, 9 p.m. -
Tenth G r a d e Communicants'
Class

Sunday, May 16, 9-30 a.m.
& 11 a.m. - Worship Service,
The Rev, Julian Alexander will
speak, Sunday School 4th through
12th grades at 9:30 and toddlers
through 3rd grade at 11, The
third graders will receive bibles
at the 11 o'clock service.

6-30 p.m. - Junior, Middler
and Senior Fellowships,,

8:15 p.m.- Pastoral Commit-
tee Meeting.

Monday, May 17, 12;15 p.m. -
Women's Association Luncheon.

7 p.m. - Girl Scout Troop 236
8:13 p.m. - Board of Trustees

Meeting,
Tuesday, May IS, 9t30 a.m. -

Morning Prayer.
2:45 p.m. - junior Girl Scout

Troop 829.
Wednesday, May 19, 6-45 p.m.

- Chapel Choir Rehearsal
7:30 p.m. - Youth and Adult

Prayer.
8:15 p.m. - Adult Bible Study-

Romans, Chapter 12,

Woodside Chapel
Friday, 7:30 p.m. - The Junior

Teens svill meet at the Chapel,
t h e Senior Young People will
meet at the home of the Mayers
at 7-45 p,m,

Sunday, 11 a.m. - Fred Mac-
Kensie will continue his series
of messages at the Family Bible
Hour, MacKenzle is from the
Kenllworth Gospel Chapel and is
President of the Board of Direc-
tors of "The Fields Inc." pub-
lishers of the monthly missionary
magazine of "ChristianMisslons
in Many Lands."

The Sunday School will be in
session at the same time.

7:30 p.m. -MacKenzie will also
be the speaker at the evening
service.

Tuefday, 8 p.m. - Aft-r a sea-
son of prayer there svill be a
message by John Smart of Plain-
field who is the editor of "The
Fields" magazine.

Church, will leave to attend the
177th General Assembly of the
United Presbyterian Church,
U.S.A. The meeting is in Col-
umbus, Ohio, and svill continue
through May 26,

The General Assembly is the
national judicatury of the United

reshyterian Church and meets
annually to debate the major
policies of the denomination.Ten
delegates represent the Presby-
tery, of whom five are clergy
and five are laymen.

On Sunday, May 30, Rev. Sorg
will preach at the 9:30 and 11
a.m. services of the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church on the topic
"The Church Today and Tomor-
row", reporting on the proceed-
ings of the General Assembly,

26 To Attend
Conference

Twenty-Six representatives of
the Prudential Insurance Co.'s
Scotch Plains District office will
attend the Company's regional
business conference May 16-19
in Hollywood-By-The-Sea, Flor-
ida,

Along svith Manager Victor
Lurie, the group includes many
of the districts' staff managers
and agents.

Purpose of the conference, the
company said, is to provide in-
struction in specialized insur-
ance subjects.

Conference sessions will be
conducted by company executives
from the home office in Newark,
New jersey. Headquarters will
be in the Hollywood Beach Hotel,

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY!

A 2 Grave Plot in
HflASDDE CEMETERY

Woodland Am, PLdnfield PL 6-1729

Costs $350 and Up

AU Lots Sold in Fully Developed, Areas
And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Ground* Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
9 to 12 Tel. PL 6-1729

Obviously in the end if always
costs you LESS, to buy your car from

a local authorized PONTIAC dealer who depends
on repeat business and

who strives his utmost to give you
friendly, courteous service.

Scotcn Plains'and Fanwood's
local "authorized" Pontiac dealer,,.

QUEEN C;TY
320 PARK AVENUE * PL 7-4900 * PLAINFIELD
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Local Libraries Receive Gifts

From Suburban Club
For the fifth consecutive year,

the Suburban Club of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, presented
checks to the directors of the
two public libraries. Mrs.
Charles Darway, director of the
Scotch plains Library and Mrs,
Arthur Soderberg, acting direc-
tor of the Pamvood Library, ac -
cepted the donations on behalf of
the libraries.

The presentation was made in
the home of the club's president,
Mrs,Robert Steinbruch of 1908
Mary Ellen Lane, Scotch plains,
on Friday, May 7.

A,n outgrowth of the local New-
comer^ Club, the lihrane_ have

been the club's civic project since
its organization five years ago.

Each year a fund-raising pro-
ject is originated by the civic
project chairman, and her com-
mittee. Mrs. William Feury.thls
year's chairman, held a dassert
card party. She was assisted by
Mrs, Norman Orths, Mrs. Aug-
ust Hildenbrandt, Mrs. Stanley
Ostrander, Mrs, B, J, Schaefer,
Mrs. E, VV, Staehle, Mrs, Fred-
erick Martin, Mrs. Arthur Tay-
lor, Mrs. Edward McLear, Mrs.
Stanley Arneson, Mrs. Joseph
Interdonato, Mrs. William En-
driss, Mrs. Charles Olsen, Mrs.
H, W. Rulon, and Mrs. M. K,
Rohrs.

CALL

JERSEY FENCE CO.
For AH Your Fencing Needs

• Galvanized
* © Aluminum

• Plastic Coated Steel' (In Colors)
Also Available in All Green (Aluminum).

it's phosphati-Ohremate Treated.
All Types of Guard Rail

Free Estimates — Call or Write

NEW JERSEY FENCE CO.
Phone 232-1510 or PL7-7333

115 TERRILL RD. PLAIN FIELD - SCOTCH PLAINS

Women of the .Suburban Club of Scotch Plains presents a check to the Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood Libraries. Left to right they are: Mrs. William Feury-Civic Chairman, Mrs. H.W. Rulon-
Civic Committee, Mrs. Michael Blyshal-Scotch Plains Assistant Librarian, Mrs. Robert Stein-
bruch-President of the Suburban Club and Mrs. Arthur Soderberg-Fanwood Librarian.

TERMITES...

are flying again!!
To Stop Damage By These Insects

TERMIT
CONTRO

A l l W o r k U n d e r D i r e c t i o n of . , ,

DR. ARTHUR S. WILLIAMS
One of the p ioneers in th i s f i o M

Scotch P la ins

FA 2-4192
Rosalie Park

CH 5-1492
El izabeth

EL 5-1492
Rahway

FU 2-1492
Westfield

AD 2-1492
Plainf ie ld

PL 7-(

Scout" Village Fair"
Is Huge Success

Thousands of Girl Scouts in
the Washinpon Rock Girl Scout
Council particpated on Saturday,
May 8 in "The Village Fa i r "

NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

SCOTCH PLAINS, N . j .

NOTICE
CLEAN UP DAYS
MAY 17 THRU 19

Have trash at curb for pick up
on first morning. Branches must
be tied in bundles. Rocks, bricks,
shingles, etc., muse be in con-
tainers, LOOSE MATERIAL WILL
NOT BE PICKED UP, Only what
two men can handle can be taken.

Posters will not he put up be-
cause of the damage to trees
by nails and by law we are pro-
hibited from putting signs on
utility poles.

Please help stop the abuse of
this privilege by calling Police
if you see outsiders leavingtrash.

Your scavengers are cooper-
ating to Keep our Town Clean.

MATERIAL WILL NOT
BE TAKEN

at the National Guard Armory
in West Orange,

Evergreen Neighborhood jun-
ior Scout Troop 16 and Troop
452 of Scotch Plains demonstrat-
ed •'First Aid and Safety" from
10 a.m. to l .m. These Girl Scouts
were trained under the instruc-
tion of Paul Schiattarella, Cap-
tain of the Scotch Plains Rescue
Squad.

Schiattarella demonstrated in
mouth to mouth resuscitation,
splinting for leg, arm and col-
larbone factures, and bandage
for a sprained ankle. Mrs. Rob-
ert Gordon is the leader of Troop
16 and Troop 452 is under the
leadership of Mrs. Carl Sewalls
with Mrs. Joseph Monz and Mrs,
William Wilhelm co-leaders.

New Ciub At Y

A new j r . Tri Hi Y club is
now being formed at the Y. This
club will be for girls between
the ages of 12 and 14. Our first
meeting will be held on Wednes-
day, May 19, 7-30, here at the
Y. If you have a daughter in this
age group why not tell her about
this meeting where she will be
able to find out more about j r .
Tri Hi Y.

^ FUN FOR ALL AGES!

BOWCRAFT PLAYLAND
• Miniature Golf .Archery
• Horse & pony Riding -Tennis
•Boating .Badminton -Canoeing
•Table Tennis .Snack Bar
•Picnic Area .Water Cycles

Route 22 Scotch Pla in:
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IRE A R E L! GIO U S SC H E D U LES AND EVEN TS
All Saints

May 16, 196S, Fourth Sunday
after Easter

8 a.m. - Holy Communion.
9-1S a.m. and 11 a.m. - Morn-

ing Prayer and Sermon; Baby
sitting in the nursery

Church School- Nursery and
kindergarten in Edith Lea room
Grades 1 through 5 in the parish
hall. Grades 6, 7, and 8 in church
until sermon hymn

Wednesday, May 19, 9:30a.m. -
Holy Communion.

10:30 a.m. - Bible Class
8 p.m. - Confirmation service.

Bishop Alfred L. Banyard, D.D.
S.T.D., will visit All Saints'par-
ish for this service. A reception
for Bishop Banyard and the newly
confirmed members will follow
the service.

Christian Science
Mankind's quest for immor-

tality w i l l be presented at
Christian Science churches this
Sunday through the Story of John
the Baptist and his relationship
to Christ Jesus. Subject of the
Bible Lesson is "Mortals and
Immortals." Golden Text: "Thou
art no more a servant, but a
son; and if a son, then an heir
of God through Christ" (Gala-
tians 4:7), The concluding Bible
verse is from I Corinthians:
"As we have borne the image of
the earthy, we shall also bear
the image of the heavenly.'1

Church Of Christ
"The Second Coming of Christ"

is the sermon topic of Jerry
Yorks, minister of the Church
of Christ of Scotch Plains on
Sunday, May 16 at 11 a.m. Bible
School for adults and children
will begin at 9;45 a.m. Nursery
will be available for pre-school
children during the morning ser -
vice.

"Saints in Wrong Places" is
the title of the evening sermon
to be delivered by Yorks at 7:30,

Mid-week Bible Study is sched-
uled for 7:30, Wednesday May
19. A discussion on Church doc-
trines will follow the prayer
service.

Friday, May 14, the ladies
will hold their monthly "Ludeans"
meeting in the home of Mrs,
Joan Cosgrove.

Fanwood
Presbyterian

Sunday, May 16, 9:30 and 11
a.m. - Worship Services, Dr.
Hunt will preach on the topic,
"The Responsible Self ".Nursery
care is provided for children up
to 3 years of age.

9:30 and 11 a.m. - Church
School for Nursery (3 years)
through 8th grade.

9; 30 a.m. - Adult Study Class
in the lounge, taught by Wilbur
Chinery,

5-30 p.m. - Senior Highs meet
for supper, classes and discus-

iiiiiiiuiiiiinmiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaB

LANDSCAPING

Lawn Maintenance
Clean-up - New Lawns

Shrubs Sold and
Planted

DONALD GATTO
325.0612

Of

756.2097

7 p.m. - Session meets with
confirmation class and their par-
ents in Christian Education Bldg.

Tuesday, 8 p.m. - Committee
on Church and Society meets at
home of Darreil W. Brownawell,
320 Roberts Lane, Scotch Plains.

Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Board of
Trustees meets In the lounge.

8 p.m. - New Nursery School
parents meet in the auditorium.

Thursday, 8 p.m. - Nomin-
ating committee for church of-
ficers meets in the lounge.

Friday, 7 p.m. - Fireside Fell-
owship enjoys a progressive din-

ner and program.

First Methodist
Sunday, May 16, 9:30 a.m. -

Church School classes for child-
ren and youth, nursery age
through h igh school. George
Plerson is the Church School
Superintendent.

9:30 St 11 a.m. - The morning
worship service will be conduct-
ed by the Rev. Earl Smith, Min-
ister to Youth. The Sermon Title
is "It 's Not Too La te" .

2 p.m. - The junior High Youth
Fellowship will leave this after-
noon at 2 p.m. from the church
for a picnic and fellowship at
Watchung, Bring your own picnic
lunch, including beverage. We

will return by 6:30 p.m. Bring
$3.25, if you wish to go horse-
back riding. M,Y,F. meets at
7 p.m.

Thursday, May 20, 6 p.m. -
The Men's Club Meeting will be
a work meeting - come at 6
p.m. dressed for work.

lehovahs Witness
1170 Old Raritan Road, Clark
Friday: 7-25 p.m. - Murstry

School
8:30 p.m. - Service Meeting
Sunday: 5 p.m. - Public Talk

entitled, "Christian Conduct in an
Ungodly World" given by D.Payne

6:05 p.m. - Watchtower study of
article, "Ful'illingtheNewCom-

mandment of Love."
Tuesday: 8 p.m. - 216 Valley

Road, Clark, question and answer
discussion of Bible study aid,
"Babylon The Great Has Fallen!"
God's Kingdom Rules!

S.P. Baptist
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. - Church

School, Classes for all ages
11 a.m. - Worship Service

Nursery
Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Mid-

Week Service
Friday, 1 p.m. - Bible Study

Class
7 p.m. - Friday Fellowship

dinner and meeting.

PAY NOW
PLAY LATER!

OPEN YOUR 1966
VACATION CLUB

TODAY

Vacations are indeed more fun paid for in advance with small weekly deposits to
a First National Bank of Scotch Plains Vacation Club account. Plan to make next
year's vacation the biggest and best ever by opening a 1966 Vacation Club account
now at the First National Bank of Scotch Plains.

SI 00 a week for 50 weeks

2 00 a week tor 50 weeks

3.00 a week for 50 weeks

5 00 a week for 50 weeks

10.00 a week for 50 weeks

57 1 / 2 Banking Hours
" ' each week for your

added convenience

• • • •

1

4%
or, savings on

compi

.150,00

.100.00

150 00

250 00

500 00

I N T E R E S T
deposit one year or more

funded quarterly

DRIVE-IN AND WALK UP FACILITIES
ARE AVAILABLE AS FOLLOWS:

MONDAY = 7:30 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.
TUESDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

7:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
SATURDAY - 9:00 A.M. to 12 Noon BANK OF SCOTCH PLAINS

336 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS
MEMBER FEBIRAL RESERVE SYSTEM

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORMOi

TELEPHONE 322-47QQ
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It?s fun to save
when you save for fun

YOU EARN CASH DIVIDENDS ON YOUR VACATION CLUB
AT WESTFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS

A prepaid vacation is the best way to enjoy fun in the sun
because you have the cash in advance before you leave.
And a Westfic-Id Federal Vacation Club is the easy and painless
way to acquire vacation cash. You'll earn liberal dividends on your
completed club too. So plan now to open your WFS Vacation Club
starting Monday, May 24th, and enjoy the fun of saving for fun.

WiEKLY
PAYMENT
AMOUNT
OF CLUB

.50

$25

$1

$50

$2

$100

$3

$150

$5

$250

$10

$500

LIBERAL DIVIDENDS ON VACATION CLUBS

WESTFIELD OFFICE
BROAD AT PROSPECT
BY THE PLAZA

FIRST PAYMENT DUE
MONDAY, MAY 24th

WESTFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS

INSURED

FOUNDED 1888

ADAMS 2 = 4500

SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE
TEMPORARY QUARTERS

361 PARK AVENUE
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YMCA Corner
• By JOHN T, PAGE

JOHN T, PACE

Sorna people wonder how the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
can maintain a real quality pro-
gram with less than ideal facili-
ties. How can this small YMCA
compete when they are surround-
ed by larger YMCAs with vase
facilities? How can this " Y "
move ahead to give Fanwood and
Scotch Plains the type of program
it wants and needs?

Yes, we are only number two,
but this makes us try harder.
The local " Y " staff attempts to
give "a little bit more" a
little more personal attention,
a little better attention. Yes,
we are small but we are

growing. All we need is your
support to help us become num-
ber one.

The task ahead is a big one.
This " Y " needs a new facility
.. .new indoor pool, modern
equipment. Impossible? No! The
day of the impossible is gone.
To tell a man that it is impos-
sible to live on Mars, to farm
the sea, or to cure cancer, puts
one in the same class with those
who laughed at Wright and his
crazy flying machine, at Westing-
house and his Impossible air
brakes, at Salk and his dream to
end polio. Nor can a person be
counted out before he begins.
Beethoven waa blind. Edison's
grades were poor, Churchill
lisped as a child. We are not
going to move the world...not
yet. We need to move on this
task only one step at a time.
Lee's have a successful mem-

bership campaign. Let's have
top-flight program. Let's have
community support with more
than just words. The impossible
is gone. It's time to get with it.
For real success,...your "Y11

needs you!
# % if

The " Y " Volleyball League
ended last Friday with the cham-

pionship In doubt right up to the
final minute, in the opener, the
Mavericks, led by Bill Davis,
took two from Bo Oakes and the
Champs by Identical scores of
15-4. This applied the pressure
to the Mavericks who then had to
win two straight games to win.
They did. Art Terry, Steve Yates

Continued On Page 10

Serving Sportsmen Since 1940

Bowcraft
Route 22 Scotch P la ins

Every th ing fo r
CAMPING-ARCHERY -TENNIS
SKIING - MOUNTAINEERING

Sales-Service-Rentals AD3.Q675

a touch of the finder..

mmmm

and your home glows with the beauty
and warmth of a real fireplace!

n ow you can have n real fireplace
in almost any room in your home.
Installation takes just one day. And
—presto—that drab, chilly

recreation room, living room or den becomes
a decorator's dream ... alive- with the
warmth and charm of a real wood-burning
fireplace. For just pennies a day.
The secret is a full size fireplace with realistic
logs that burn with a genuine flame, yet
never burn up! Just a touch of the control
button nnd the gas firephice ignites without

the bother of wood, kindling, ashes,
smoke, soot or sparks, A direct connection
from your present gas line keeps fuel
coming when and as you need it. No
expensive masonry construction, either.

And an endless variety of decorator facings
can be used, including glass, brick, grass cloth
or marble facing to match your decor.
Then easily changed, if you like, when the
room is redecorated.

The gas fireplace comes complete with gas

logs, hearth, and screen, ready for
immediate installation.
And look what it adds to the room! A
dramatically beautiful focal point... a cozy
center for family fun,,.there is nothing like
a real gas fireplace. Installed in one day.
Enjoyed for a lifetime. Call or visit your
nearest Gas Company office today.

NO MONEY DOWN
Approx. $10 per month

Elizabethtown Gas
ELIZABETH

17 W. Jersey St./SQQ N. Broad St.
EL 2-6100

METUCHIN
452 Main Street

ME 6.1700

PERTH AMBQY
220 Market Street

ME 6.1700

RAHWAY
219 Central Avenue

ME 6.1700

WESTFIELD
184 Elm Street

AD 3-0040
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CLUB NEWS
A report on the different hnppunmijs an and evtmiK of

societies, clubs and oi"jj,ani/at'inns

Approximately 135 junior and Sub-junior Clubs throughout the.
State will gather in Atlantic City on May 14, 15, and 16 to attend
the Thirty-Eighth Annual Spring Convention of the junior Member-
ship Department of the New Jersey State Federation of Woman's
Clubs. The Fanwood Junior Woman's Club will be represented by
Mrs. Frank Eckert, President, Mrs. Thomas Sweeney, Junior Co-
Advisor, Mrs. Eckert and Mrs. David Rognlle, Delegates, as well
as Mrs, FrankSehmldt, Mrs, Walter jebeiis, and Mrs. Ralph Willgard,
members. Also representing the club will be, Mrs, William Pollard,
Junior State Finance Chairman and Mrs. Philip Kleinhans, junior
State Tel-A- junior Editor. An attendance of over one thousand
New jersey Juniors in anticipated,

At this time, the delegates will vote for the State Project for the
next year. The two Projects appearing on the ballot will be: 1. The
Midland School for Brain Injured Children and Federation Headquart-
ers , and 2. Work with the New Jersey Association for Mental Health
to provide improved education facilities for children the four state
mental hospitals and Federation Headquarters.

* * *

Mrs. Charles B. Thatcher Jr., retiring president of the Fanwood
College Women's club, entertained the executive board at a buffet
dinner in her home at 156 Martlne Avenue last Monday evening.

Guests at the dinner included the mesdames Edward j , Winsor,
Edgar Hawley, Robert Horn, Volney Tullsen, John P. Munn, Carmin
DeVlto, Arthur Gauss, Robert Thomson, William J, Srennan,
Martin Kaye, Frank Volpe, Hugh Ramsden, James Smith, William
iVlinkema, Charles Asselin, John Coulter and David Armstrong,

* * *

In recognition of "Physical Fitness Week", the Literature and
Education Department of the Fanwood Junior Woman's Club has
sponsored a Physical Fitness Poster Contest for the local Brosvnles
and Girl Scouts, Mrs, Walter Warren, Chairman of the Literature
and Education Department announced the winners: 1st place, Janet
Ross, Debbie Tallman and Robin Lancey, troop 96, svho worked
jointly on a poster; 2nd place, Karen Krasny, troop 96, and 3rd
place, Mary Beth McKenney, troop 912. Those receiving honorable
mention are; Lesley Slegel, Joan Helgesen, Peggy Hunter, Carol
Gibbons, Pamela Taylor, Melissa Russell, and Peg Palmer. All
the posters may be seen in local store windows.

Festival To Highlight !

Arbor Day I

An outdoor festival will com-
memorate Arbor Day at Shacka-
maxon School, Scotch Plains, on
Friday May 14 (ralndate Friday
May 21) at 9:30 a.m. Ground
cover plants will be planted on
school grounds. Sponsored by
the Shackamaxon PTA, the event
Is open to parents and friends.

T h e program, "Salute To
Spring", is directed by Miss
Irene Poznansky, Vocal Music
Teacher, All grades one through
six will participate with song
and dance routines.

Piano accompaniment will be
provided by Miss Barbara Payne,
teacher. The Schakamaxon School
Band, directed by William Trono-
lone, will playmusical selections.

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT PANEL DISCUSSION. The J.
Ackerman Coles School P.T.A, presented as its program a
panel discussion by students from foreign countries. The
topic for discussion was the differences In the educational
systems of foreign countries compared to that of the United
States. Left to right they are Khushroobahu Shaikh-Ahmeda-
bad, India; Katharina Lehner-Frankfurt-Main, Germany; R.W.
Kamman-moderator; Judith Altshul-Liverpool, England; David
Altshul-Liverpool, England and Bess Chen-Taiwan, China.
These students are presently taking graduate work at Rutgers
University.

YMCA Corner...
Continued From Page 9

and Norm Patterson played like
champions and defeat jd the Young
Republicans by scores of 15-5
and 15-9,

Congratulations to the 1965
Champions SUN VALLEY.

Final Standings

Sun Valley
Mavericks
Young Republicans
Champs

are:
W
17
18

8
6

L
6
7

16
20

The " Y " Volleyball League
will get under way again next
fall. Al l interested persons
should give us a call at FA 2-

* * «
All Staff efforts are being dir-

ected toward operating a real
BANG-UP Day Camp this sum-
mer. Swim lessons, free swim,
craft, nature, fun and games,
plus small groups, mature lead-
ership and FREE TRANSPOR-
TATION TO AND FROM CAMP.

And did you ever see a male
Physique Contest? There will be
one this Saturday at the "Y"
That is Saturday May 15. Give
us a call for details ...FA 2-7600.

s * *

Gail Case, president of the
Omlcron Tri Hi Y Club, reports
that their car wash was very
successful and that the club real-
ized over $30.00 from this pro-
ject. All the girls came to the
conclusion that they would much
rather wash dishes than cars.

summer in a bra

white arnel triacetate plei

Belted in ribbon embroide

Size

Hahne & Comp

Area Bi
MuhlenbeTg Hospital,. Plainfield

Girls were born to Mr. and
Mrs . Jay S. Martin of 111 Will-
oughby Road, Fanwood, and to
Mr, and Mrs. William McManus
of 422 Evergreen Boulevard,
Scotch Plains.

Starting to Flan Your Vacation?

Perhaps you want to do something around the house - see us for a
Home improvement Loan.

Or maybe you plan to head for the country in o new car - see us for
lowest Auto Loan rates.

Whatever your plans let Mr. Suburban

help supply the wherewithal!

TRUST COMPANY

Cranford - Gartveod - Fiainfieid - Seotth Plains - Wsstfltld

Frdi-rnl Drpmii l:umnnrn C.orpnrniitm
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Open Monday through Saturday 9=45 to 5;3u.Wednesday nights 'til 9 P.M. at Hahna & Company in Westfieid and Newark

en of dazzling
i

nted all around.

ry, Also in blue.

is 8 to 16, 35.00
i

any Westfieid

WESTFIELD

see summer in our

beautiful Hill and Dale shoes

of CORFAM

No matter where you travel, let our

spirited Hill and Dale shoes take you there I

Lightweight, cool and easier to care for thanks to

exciting new Corfamf Du Font's man-made poromeric

material . . . you'll feel a never-before comfort

and find them unsurpassed for lasting beauty.

Do come see our sparkling-white collection, Each 19.95

Hahne & Company Westfieid
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Athletes.,
Continued From Page 20

Reed svas high medalist. Other
letter winners ware Dob Kickson,
Ed Mockridge, Dave Eld, lid

Springier, Ros Loesser, Gary
Farillo, Jeff Spence, Grey; Pack
and lone weight man Walt Zwiir-
blis.

The basketball team of ll)W-
65, has been the moat promising
combine in the recent history of
Scotch Plains, Coach Chuck Dect-

RELIABLE MAINTENANCE CO.
COMPUTE JANITORIAL SfRV/Cf

INDUSTRIAI COMMIRCIAL RESIDENTIAL

Floor Cleaning & Waxing

WINDOW CLEANING
FULLY BONDED AND INSURED

D i a l . . . 2 3 2 * 3 2 0 *
24 HR. SERVICE 700 CROSSWAY

WISTFIIUD

mar lauded the group as the best
he has ever coached In his IS
years at Scotdi Plains. The team
compiled at H-o log, ran up a
school game scoring record of
102 p o i n t s against Berkeley
Heights. The team reached the
sectional finals i n the State
Tournament and svas defeated by
t h e eventual champions from
Bridgewater-Raritan.

Captain, Rick Felmeistar, was
the individual star of team, r e -
ceiving unanimous acclaim as
All-County guard. The other
members of the starting team,
Ed Kolakowski, Anile Reich, Bob
Burness, and Dave Shunk were,
unanimously, g i v e n honorable
mention for All-County, The
other members of the squad were:
John Kocher, Bob Sieredski, Erie
Rasmussen, Terry Morton, jim
Graves, Keith Lippert, Rich O'«
brien, Menry Bluhm, Tom jack-
son and Chuck Lott. Team man-
agers were, Bill Sidun, Steve
Dekle, and Bob Maragni.

Cheerleaders
Selected

Final tryouts for the l'965-66
cheerleading squads svere held at
the Scotch Plains -Fanwood High
School, recently. Thirty-three
semifinalists performed two
cheers apiece and svere given a
point rating in each of the foll-
owing categories: pep, personal-
ity, poise, jumps, and appear-
ance. Those who received tie
ratings were recalled to per-

You get
one of these
in every room
with

ELECTRIC HEAT

Yes, one big advantage of Electric Heat
is room-by-room temperature control.
Because aach room has its own ther-
mostat each member of the family can
choose his own comfort level. This
means that baby's room and the bath-
room can be kept extra warm," the
kitchen cooler, the living room just
right, Room-by-room temperature con-
trol is just another in a long list of
"extras" you get with Electric Heat, It
is quiet, dependable, automatic, clean.
If you are building or buying a new
home, insist on modern Electric Heat.

*NQW, thanks to a special low rate
for heating your entire home elec-
trically. Electric Heat Is moro eco-
nomical than evmr before. Call
Public Service right now for full
details. We'll also be glad to help
you plan your new Electric Heat
system, without charge.

PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
TAXPAYING SifiVANT Of A BRiAT STATi

114-89

orm a third cheer and svere
liven a second evaluation, jud-
;ini| was done by captains of the
•heerleading squads f r o m s e v -
:ral area high schools.
.Those selected fox- the varsity

;quad svere; Linda Allan, Leslie
Alexson, Leslie Baker, Candy
Did well, Ellen Gaffney, Pat Gus-
afson, Sue Kllnsman, Evelyn

Laratta, and substitutes Fat
Plenge and Barbara Schull, Those
hosen fo r the junior varsity

squad w e r e ; Nancy Beetham,

Helen Urauff, Barbara Hanrahan,
jams Masperi, Joanne Pace,
Sabs Rudnlck, Marsha Wessel,
Sue Zwriblis, and substitutes Sue
Decker and Sharon Hontz.

School Fair
The Evergreen School Fair

will he held on the school grounds
Saturday, May 15, from 11 a.m. to
4 p,m. The theme of the fair svill
be a Country Fair, with an old
fashion Country Store featuring
home made articles.

Pictured above are the two students who placed first
in the 19S5 teenage Safe-Driving Road-E-0 sponsored
by the U.S. and local Joycees which was recently held
in the Scotah Plains-Fanwood High School parking lot.
The Road-E-0 consisted of both driving and written
examinations similar to those conducted by the State
Motor Vehicle Department for drivers license appli-
cations. Left to right: Bob Shanno-Chairmanj David
Yasenka-Flrst Place in the Boys Division, Donna
Housel-Pirst place in the Girls Division and Bill
Mason-President of the local Jayceea,

OPEN THIS WEEKEND,
AND 8f!lGMT£It THAN £VER
sensational new rides , , , new skill games
refreshments tverywhere , . . Kiddieland ,
plenty of free parking at all times

Thm Placm for Fun for Every

OLYMPIC AMUSEMENT PARK
" Ik

(nmw season starts May 22--~PQQI opens May 29)

NOW! DRAW IN

GREATER
EARNINGS
WITH

I N S U R E D
S A F E T Y

All it takes is a "drop in the

bucket" (one dollar) to open

a savings account here and

start on the way toward earn-

ing more on "idle" cash, with

fully insured safety!

o
CURRENT
ANNUAL

RATE

Sovingi Mad* by th«
15th of Any Month
| o r n

411 Accounts Ensured up tm 910,000

& Scotch Plains
Savings & Loan Association

1922 WESTFIELD AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS, M,J. — TEL. FA 2-7660

OPJN DAIlY B-3 — MONDAY M
IASY WsWINe IN OUR UROI LOT!
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Talk of the Towns
Continued From Page 4

1943 Parkwood Drive, Scotch
plains, has been selected for
membership in SPER, national
junior woman's honor society.
Selection is based on scholar-
ship, personality, enthusiasm and
responsibility. Miss Ryan is a
sophomore at Miami University,
Oxford, Ohio.

t> it as

Robert F. Hood of 1926 In-
verness Drive, Scotch Plains, is
among the members of the Spring
Weekend Committee at Nichols
College of Business Administra-
tion, Dudley, Mass,

Dr. Herman A, Estriti of 315
Henry Street, Scotch Plains, Pro-
fessor of English at Newark co l -
lege of Engineering, has accepted
an invitation to be a visiting pro-
fessor in the graduate school of
education at California Western
University, San Diego, Calif,-
this summer.

w * Si

Frederick Schiattarella, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schiattar-
ella of 406 Jerusalem Road,
Scotch Plains, was among 48
students cited for academic ach-
ievement at the 7th annual Hon-
ors Dinner at Creighton Univer-
sity, Omaha, Nebraska. Schiat-

Renee Koehler To
Wed Law Student

V : . '^ i^ : .<••• • • . . . .

i. .

. . ' . ' • ! , ,

,7: !•

MISS RENEE ELIZABETH KOEHLER

The engagement of Renee Eli-
zabeth Koehler, daughter of Mrs,
Earl D. Koehler and the late
Earl D, Koehler of Nazareth,
Pa., to Hamilton Williams Jr. ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton
Williams of 2291 ConcoardRoad,
Scotch Plains, h a s been an-
nounced.

Miss Koehler is a graduate
of Nazareth Area High School
and i s attending the Reading
Hospital School of Nursing where

she is a senior. Her fiance is a
graduate of Scotch Plains-Fan -
wood High School and Lehlgh
University, cum laude where he
received his M.E. degree and
was a member of Alpha Sigma
Phi Fraternity. He is presently
enrolled at the Washington Coll-
ege of Lasv at American Uni-
versity, Washington, D. C,

A September wedding has been
set.

liiiiiijiiiiiiljijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiijifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiifiiiiiijiiiijiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii^
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i We cater to your needs,., |
• H O M l MAPI SALADS J

• PARTY PLATTIRS 1
HOME MADE BALONEY & FRANKS |

• THUMMAN COLD CUTS 1

I
3

Try Our Fresh-Baked

PASTRY &

NOW OPEN
7:30 A M To 9:30 P

& All Day Sunday

SCOTCH-WOOD DELI
2015 Westfield Ave
Scotch Plains v**.-r - . « - g

ijJiiiijiiiiiiiiiiriiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiJiiiJHiiiiiiiJJiaiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitii • « • • • • • • • • • • • «

tarella is a junior in the School
of Medicine.

•£ '••}. :-'.?

Richard C. Emmons, son of
Mr, and Mrs, H. Orvllle Em-
mons of 409 Acacia Road, Scutch

Plains, has returned home after
completing his freshman year at
Florida Southern State College,
Lakeland, Fla,, where he is maj-

oring in journalism. Me has been
selected to serve in the Army
ROTC Honor Guard and is on
the staff of "The Southern", the
college newspaper, "The South-
e rn" has recently been awarded
first place, for the second con-
secutive year, for college news-
papers by the Columbia Scholas-
tic press Association of New
York,

Births
Overlook Hospital

Boys were born to Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Fabricatore of 2126
Mountain. Avenue, Scotch Plains.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Finney of
2193 West Broad Street, Scotch
Plains, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Smith of 36 Laurel Place, Fan-
wood,

TERMITES ARE SWARMING NOW
DON'T DELAY - CALL TODAY FOR FREE INSPECTION

When You Think of TERMITES

Or Other Insect Problems Think of
RESEARCH

KENNETH E. WILLIAMS
formerly of

Termite Control) Inc.

WILLIAMS TERMITE CONTROL, INC.
137 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD, N. J. • AD 2-4477

For The Finest
German-American Cuisine

FEATURING
•* German and American cuisine
"* Catering to parties and banquets
* Plenty of FREE Parking ,
* Modern Kitchen open for public

inspection at all times

ESTABLISHED 1927

ROUTE 22 SCOTCH PLAINS

For Reservations or Information Call 889 - 4979
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RESTAURANT
FEAHOAIS

FRENCH CUISINE
AT ITS FINEST

WE SIRVI ONLY DINNER

Mr. Joseph Basque, Chef
Formerly of the Ritz-paris, France

Chef Specialties

Veal Cutlet Cordon Bleu
Coq Au Vln En Casserole

Bring Your Own Wine.,, We Will Supply The Glasses

OPEN DAILY FROM 5:00 to 10:30 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 1:00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M.

CALL FOR WEEKEND RESERVATIONS

754=9669

109 SOMERSET ST. NORTH PLAINFIELD

Credit Is Due,,,

["he feature Hiory m the issiiij
uf May 6 entitled "Walter Lund-
quist, Fanwood Resident, Col-
lector of Historical Papers"
by Joan Monahan, showed a
picture of an album which con-
tained over 200 photographs of
the statesmen of the 27th Con-
gress. This photo was taken
from the window of Barrett &
Grain, Inc., of 43 Elm Street,
Westfield, and may be seen at
any time there,

Rinaldo...
Continued From Page 2

Rinaldo said he was confident
that Republican voters in the
June 1 primary elections will
"recognize the proven qualifi-
cations and ability of the organ-
ization slate by nominating those
who will best carry on its policies
of sound and efficient govern-
ment,"

The* Union Township resident
added that he has received offers
of help and support "from people
in all walks of life and. in all
parts of the county,"

"1 am seeking the nomination
because of my belief that I can
be of service to the people of
Union County", Rinaldo added.
"During my term as a free-
holder I feel I have demonstrat-
ed my desire to help the Repub-
lican Party serve the county
in a fair, efficient and econom-
ical manner."

TWICE?

A new latex house [joint has been developed by The Muralo Company,
mokeri of famsus Spookls*. It Is guaranteed to cover and hide any
pointoble iuffoce with one coot. The secret? Controlled spfeodobilify
and more paint solids. Controlled spreading limits the coverage to 3S0
iq. ft. per gallon. Extra solids means 20% more resin and pigment in
every can. The net result is 30% more paint on the surface with a single
application. The product has been thoroughly field-tested by profei-
slonol painters. This heavier latex is mode possible only by o new,
smaller-slze resin particle created by Muralo chemists, H*re Is a n«w
paint system, with better adhefion, better water resistance, and greatly
improved durability. No nest! to paint twite. One eoof toyed and
wears like a two-ceat Job,

HALF THE WORK HALF THE TIME

MURALO gmmnfmdQn%-£,OM LATIX HOUSE PAINT
A p r o d u c t of The M u r o l o C o m p a n y , Ins, New York — C h i c a g o — Los Ange les

muralo

muralo

immii RD. AT SO. AVI, FANWOOD FA 2-1666

Participants Being Sought
For Muscleman Contest

The second annual "Mr. Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains" physique
contest will be held at the Scotch

Final Story Hour,
May 15

The final story hour of the
year 's Saturday morning series
is to be held at the Fanwood
Memorial Library at 10 on May
15. The story teller will be Mrs.
Frederick Chemidlin who will
include the following titles among
her reading: The nicest time of
the year; Pinkie, the turtle-
Birds* The Pine tree; Zoo keep-
er and the Five pennies, as well
as poems for young children, fin-
ger games and a Spring song.

These story hours are open
for all children from 4 to 6
years of age, and last for about
an hour,

Plains-Fanwood YMQA on May
IS at 8 p.m., according to Joseph
Delia Cerra, physical director of
the YMCA. The junior Division
is open to young men who are
18 years of age or under and
who are still in high school.
The Senior Division is for men
over 18 years of age who are
out of high school. All entrants
muse be resident of Fanwood
or Scotch Plains,

No special skills or perform-
ances are required of contest-
ants who may obtain entry blanks
at the YMCA on Grand Street
in Scotch Plains. The deadline
for filing of the entry blanks is
5 p.m. on May 12,

Fourteen trophies will be a-
warded to 12 individual win-
ners according to Delia Cerra,
Four judges will be chosen Co
decide on the winners.

E3E3E9OG!

HOT HOME DELIVERIES
(Within a 4 mile radius) From 5 P.M. to 12 Mldnite - Daily

PHONE
322-4008

K A L F O N 1 O ; I PIZZERIA AND ITALIAN
|nbrv i^4iv «9 RESTAURANT

| 516 PARK AVENUE SCOTCH PLAINS
| OPEN DAILY 11 A.M. to 12 MID. FRI, & SAT. 10 A.M. to 2 A.M.

SUNDAY 3 P.M. to 12 MIDNITE — CLOSED MONDAYS

&*

CHECK TERMITE DAMAGE!
Ivery year of fh i i time, homeowners find
winged insects that suddenly fly out and then
drop their wings end erowl oil around. These
little Insects are TIRMITIS and indicate that
there are still thousands of other termites stIH
eating the house, causing further destruction
to the wood of the house.

The Cost of Repairs Far Exceeds
the Cost of Treatment and Goat

Higher With Delay

CALL US FOR INSPECTION
OF YOUR HOME

We deal exclusively in termite control. Our
specialized equipment enables us t© do m batter
and more complete job which we guarantee for

'"""•TERMITE
CONTROL SYSTEM

Iselin 549-7708
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THE

NATIONAL
STATE
BANK

Got your eye on a totter car? We can put you
behind the wheel with an auto loan at low bank rates.
Our service is fast, friendly, completely confidentiaL
And paymente are conveniently fitted to your income.
You'll like doing business with National State Bank,
where you get the best in local auto loan service.

ELIZABETH HILLSIDE KENILWORTH RAHWAY

ROSCLLE PARK SPRINGFIELD SUMMIT WESTFIELD

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ * " v , . • . - • • • • • - . ? ~ ' • • ~- ' ' ' • • ' ~ • ' ' . • • ' ° ' ' ' - ' - - ' - • ' ' ' - ' • - ' : - ' • * " • ' • • • > * v . " - ? - ' - " . • , - • . : - • - . : ; ' - - ' - - i ' • : : ' • - . ' • • - . . . . r : - = - ' • ! ' * * ! : ' . r ^ • ' " - • - . - • • - = = • . = • - - . - _ - • •
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LEGALS
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i# hereby given Hist the District Illation
Uiiartlii in and for thu Township of Scutch
I'lains will ill at tin; places hereinafter

IVEBDAY, ji-'Ni; i, iaef

between the h-iif* uf " A.M. and 9 P.M.
for the purpose if conducting a

PRIMARY ELECTION

fir Eiie nomriatiun f candidatys of the He =
publican Party and the nomination of cundi-
dau-s of the Democratic party to be voted
upon at the ensuing General Ili'ciion to be
iK-ld tin Tuesday, Nevymber 2, Una, as
hereinafter listed;

uiii- Covenor • 4 year term,
uiw Sheriff - J year term,
1'hree Coroners - i year lyrms.
Three Members ..f the Board of Chosen

F.reehnldurs . 3 year term,
Two waty Senaturi - 2 year term.
Five Members General Assembly - 2

year term,
cnt- MJie Committeeman, fur each Pol-

itical P:irtv are to bu elucted at thi; nest
primary lilectiBn tu ix- held juni; I, \9M -

une Htat'j C!»mrriitteev,Mrnani hw each !-'oU
itital Party are to be eletti-d at ihy nest
Primary Elycti..n t: be twld June i, l^tiS -
4 year term,

uiiu Member of lily IVwnship Ctmniittae
- Unifxpirud turrn - 2 yoar=,

1'wii Members of the Townihip Committee
- j year turm,

une 1'ax Collector - -! year lurm,
une Male and One Female Member of

thy Republican County Committee from each
of the Kluclii'ii Districts in thy Township
if V :•!'. !Ia:;i3, - 1 yea;1 :w-r:v..

une Male and Une Fymalu Member pf the
Democratic County Committee from each of
the Election Districts in the Township of
Scoteh plains - 1 year tyrm,

NUTICE

is hereby given that the Diatrl.:t E|._.ction
Hoards in and fur the Township uf Scotch
Plains will sit at thy places hereinafter
designated on

TUkaUAY, NUVFMUEK 2, 1965

between the hours ..f ? A.M. and S RM.
for the purpose of e ndu. ting a

(JENiiKAL ELECnuN

to vote upon the candidates for the following
offices:

rm
n h r 11 r m

II t
I 1 nh r r r 1 n 1

c rr
1 1

Fr I 1 r t n
1 t n t r r t r

n 1 I I- r i
Y ^ -n i r
I 1 f r i t I n h p t m t

r r r
1 11 em

The following is a complete description
of the twelve election districts of the said
Township and the location of the pollinf
place for each said districts:

District 1
District 2
District 3
District 4
District 5
District 6
District 7
District 8
District 9
District 10
District 11
District 12 -

POLLING PLACES
junior High School

- Junior High School
School No. 1

, Evergreen School
Evergreen School
Evergreen School

. Alexander Muir School
Shackamaxon School
Sh«ckamaxon School
Southfide Fire House
Southside Fire Haute

-Coles School

ELECTION DISTRICT1 NO, 1

BEGINNING at s point in the eenterluii
of T e r n l l Read, said point being the inter-
lection of the said (.'interline of Terril l
Road with the division line between the
Township of Scotch Plains and the Borough
of Watehung: thence (1) northeasterly along
•aid division line between the Township of
Scotch Plains and the Borough of Watchung
to a point where said division line intor-
jectB the cenierline of Park Avenue; (hence
(2) southerly along the eenlerline of Park
Avenue to a point where said eemerllne
intersects the eenterline of Front Street;
thence (3) southerwesterly i loni the een-
l i n e of s a i d F r o n t S t r e e t to a point
where said centerline Intersects the center-
line of Terr i l l Road; thence (4) north,
westerly »loB| the Slid centerline of Terr i l l
Road to the point and place of beginning.

ELECTION DISTRICT NO. 2

BEOINNINC at a point in the centerllne
of* Terr i l l Road, said point being the in-

iersectfon of mid eenterline with (he cen-
terline of Front Street! thence (1) nerth-
eaiterly along the eenterline of Front Street
to a point where said cenieriine intersects
the centerline of Park Avenue: thence (2)
southeasterly along the eenterline of Park
Avonue to a point where said centerline in-
HTsiH-ta the eonlerlinu of Westfleid Avenue;
thence (3) northeasterly fllong the eenterlinu
ofWestfU'ld Avunue to a point where said
scnterline inierseets the centerline af V/eu-
ficld Roadi thence (4) southeasterly along
thi conu-rlini.1 of Westfleid Road to a point
where said cintCTline intersects the center-
line of Portland Avenue; thence (S) south-
westerly along the centerline of Portland
AvmUf to the point where said eenterline
intersects the centerline of Park Avenue;
thence (6) southwesterly along the boundry
line between the Township of Scotch Plains
and the Soroush of Fanwood to a point
"here sau1 boundary line Intci sects the een-
isTlins of TerriH Road; thence (7)jior«h-
wi'SUTly a]on{ the centerline of Terrill
R«>id te the point and place of beginning,

eUsCTlON DISTRICT NO. 3

BEOIS'NLNC »t » point fn the conterUne
if! Pirk Avenue, said point being the inter-
sectisn ef said eemeriine with the division
line bstwetn the Township of Scotch Plains
ind the Boroujh of WBtchung; thence (1)
northeisterly along saiddivislon lint betwuen
the Township of Scotch Plains andthe Boroujh
of Witchung to • point where said division
Une intersects the division line between Lot
1 In Block So and Lot 1 in Block 144; thence
(2) southeasterly ilonl iaid division line
between Let 1 in Block 56 »nd Lot 1 In

Block 144 to an angle po^nti thence (3)
southwesterly and still along the division
line between Lot 2 in Block S6 and Lot I
in Block 144 to a point where said division
Une intersects the northeasterly sideline of
Scotland Street: thence (4) southeasterly
along the said northeastei'ly sideline of Scot-
'And Street to a point where said north-
jaderly sideline of Scotland Street inter ,
seets the northwesterly sideline of New
jersey State Highway Rt, No, 22; thence (8)
northeasterly along said northwesterly side-
line of New Jersey State Highway Rt. No, 22
to a point where said sideline is intersected
by the centerline of Westfield Road extended;
thence (6) southeasterly along the said een-
terline of Westfield Road to a point where
said eenterline intersects the centerllne of
Westfield Avenue; thence (7) southwesterly
along the eenterline of Westfield Avenue
to a point where said centerline inter-
sects the eenterline of Park Avenue; thence
(!) northwesterly along the centerline of
Park Avenue to the point and place of begin-
ning.

ELECTION DISTRICT NO. 4

BEGINNING at a point in the northwesterly
sideline of New je rsey State Highway Rt. No,
22, said point being the intersection of said
sideline with the sideline of Westfield Road;
thence (1) southeasterly along said sideline
of Westfield Road to a point where said
cenierllne Intersects the centerline of Wil t -
field Avenue; thence (2) northeasterly, eaat-
m y and southeasterly along the eenterline
of Westfield Road to a point where said cen-
terline intersects the centeriine of Henry
Street; thence (3) northwesterly alonj the Said
cenierline of Henry Street to a point where
said cenierllne intersects the centerline of
Mountain Avenue; thence (4) westerly along
the centerline of Mountain Avenue to a
point where said centerline intersects the
cenierllne of Harding Road; thence (8) north-
westerly along ths said eenterllnt of said
Harding Road to a point where said center-
line Intersects the southerly boundary line
of lands of Union County Park Commission;
thence (6) westerly along said boundary line
to an angle point; thence (7) southerly along
the division line between lands of Union
County Park Commission and lands of the
State of New Jersey, said lands being Lot 1
In Block 91A, to a point where said division
line intersect! the northwesterly sideline of
New jersey State Highway Rt. No, 22; thence
(8) southwesterly along said northwesterly
sideline of New jersey State Highway Rt,
No, 22 to the point and place of beginning,

ELECTION Dial K1CT NO. 5

BHPiNNlNC at a point in the diyisier
line between the Tbwnship of Scotch Plains
and the Borough of, Watchung, said poini
being the intersection of said division lini
with the division line between Lot 2 in Block
56 and Lot 1 in Block 144, to an angle point;
thence (1) southwesterly and still along, the
division line between Lot 2 in Block 56 and
Lot 1 in Block 144 to a,point where said
division Mne Intersects the northeasterly
sideline of Scotland Street; thence (2) south-
easterly aionj the said northeasterly sTdl-
line of Scotland Street to a point where said
northeasterly Jideline of Scoiland Street in .
tersocts the northwesterly sideline1 of New
jersey State Highway Rt. No, J2; thence
(3) northeasterly along the said northwest-
et-ly sideline of New Jersey State Highway
Rt, No, 22 to a point where said sideline
intersects the division line between lands
of Union County Park Commission and lands
of State of New jersey: thence (4) north,
westerly along said division line to a point
where -aid division line. Intersects the south-
erly boundary line of lands of Union County
Park CommHsion; thence <S) northeasterly
along said southerly boundary line to > point
whore said boundiry line intersects the cen-
terline of Harding Road; thence (6) southerly
along the cenierline of Harding Road to a
point where said eenterline intersects the
(emtrline of Mountain Avenue; thence (7)
easterly along the centeriine of Mountain

Avenue to a point where said centerline
Intersects the cenierline of Henry Street;
thence (8) southeasterly along the said een-
terline of Henry Street to a point where
said centerlino extended intersects the divi-
sion line between Lots 6A In Block 128
and Lot 7 Jn Block 125; thence (9) north-
easterly along said division line between
Lot 6A In Block 125 and Lot 7 In Block I2S
to a point where said division line inter-
sects the division line between Lots 7, 7A,
8. BA, 9, • 9A, 10, 10A, 11, and UA in Block
128 and Loss 18. 17, 16, IS, U, U and 12
in Block IK; thence (10) easterly along
said division line between Lots 7, ?A, 8,
1A, 9, 9A, 10. IDA, 11 and 1IA In Block 128
and Lots 18, 17, 16, IS. 14, IS and 12 in Block
128 to a point where said division line In-
tersects the southwesterly sideline of Vic-
tor Street; thence (11) southeasterly along
the said southwesterly sideline of Victor
Street te a point where said sideline inter-
sects the southeasterly sideline of Malcolm
Place; thence (1!) northeasterly along the said
southeasterly sideline of Malcolm place to

a point where said sideline Intersects the
division line between Lots 11B and UC in
Block 128 and Lot 7 in Block 122; thence
(13) southeasterly along said division line
between Lots 11B and UC Is Block 125 and
Lot 7 in Block 122 to a point where said
division lino intersects the division line
between Lots 4. 5, 6 and 7 in Block 122
and Lot 3 in Block 122; thence (H) north-
easterly along said division line between
Lots 4, 5, 6 and 1 in Pleek 122 and Lot :
in Block 122, and continuing on the same
cpurse to a point of intersection with the
•centerline of Jerusalem Road; thence (IS)
seutheasturly and easterly along ihi> cfn-
terllne of Jerusalem Road to a point where
said eenterline intersects the cenierline ef
Johnson Street! thence (16) northeasterly
along the said centerline of Johnson Street
to a point where said centcrline intersects
the eenterline of Madison Place; thence
(17) southeasterly along the said centerline e!
Madison Place to a point where said center-
line intersects the centcrline of Madison
Avenue; thence (18) northeasterly along the
said eenterline of Madison Avenue to a point
where said centerline intersects the division
line between the Township of Scotch Plains
and the T o w n of Westfield; thence (19)
northwesterly along the division line between
the Township of Scotch Plains and the Town
of Westfield, and continuing northwesterly
along the division line between the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains and the Borough of
Mountainside to a point where said division
line intersects the division line between the'
Township of Scotch plains and the Town(hip
of New Providence; thence (20) westerly
along the division line between the Township
of Scotch Plains and the Township of New
Providence, and continuing westerly and
southwesterly along the division line between
the Township of Scotch Plains and the Bo-
rough of WatcliUng to the point and place
of beginning,

ELECTION DISTRICT NO. 6

BPGINNINO at a point in the eenterUne
nf Westfield Avenue, said point being the
Intersection of said centernhi'with the t en .
terline of Westfield Road; thence (1) north-
easterly and easterly along said cenierllnt
of Westfield Avenue to i point where edit
centerline intersects the eenterllnj? of Henri
Street; thence (2) northwesterly"~»long"the
said centerline of Henry Street to a point
where said cemerllne intersects the divisioi
Une between Lot 6A in Block 125 and Lot
7 in Block 128; thence (3) northeasterly
along said division line between Lot 6A in
Block 125 and Lot 7 in Block 125 to a point
where said division line intersects the dlvi-
slon line between Lots 7, 7A, 8, BA, 9,
9A, 10, IDA, 11 and 11A In Block 125 *nd Lots
IB, 17, 16, IS, 14, 13 *nd 12 in Block 125;
thence (4) easterly along said diviiion line
between Lots 7, ?A, 8, SA,. 9, 9A, 10, 10A,
11 and UA In Block 125 and Lots 18, 17, 16,
18,14, 13 »nd 12 in Block 125 to a point
where said division line Intersects the south-
westerly sideline of Victor Street; thence
(8) southeasterly along the said southwest-
erly sideline oi victor Streeto to a point where
said sideline intersects the southeasterly
sideline of Malcolm Place; thence (6)
northeasterly along the said southeasterly
sideline of Malcolm Place to a point where
said sideline intersects the division line be-
tween Lots 11B and UC in Block 125 end
lot 7 In Block 122; thence (7) southeasterly
along said dlvijion line between Lots I1B
and I1C in Block 125 aifd Lot 7 in Block 122
to a point where said division line intersects
the division line between Lets 4, S, 6 and 7
in Block 122 and Lot 3 in Block 12J; thence
8) northwesterly along said division line
leiween Lots 4, 5, 6 and 7 in Slock 122
and Lot 3 in Block 122, and continuing on
the same course to a point of intersection
with the centerline of Jerusalem Road; thence
(9) southeasterly and easterly along the cen-
terline of Jerusalem Road to a point where
said ceneerline intersects the eenterlint of
Johnson Street; thence (10) northtasterly
along the said centerline of Johnson Street
to a point where laid eenterline interteets
the centerline of Madison Place; thence (11)
southeasterly along the said eenterline of
Madison Place to a point where said een-
terline intersects the centerlino of Madison
Avenue; thence (12) northeasterly along the
siid centerline of Madison Avenue to a point
where said eenterline Intersects the divijion
line between the Township of Scotch Plains
and the Town of Wesifield; thence (13) south-
easterly along the division line between the
Township of Scotch Plains and the Town of
Westfield to » point where said division
line is intersected by the centerline of Morse
Avenue extended; thence (14) southwesterly
along the said eenterline of Morse Avenue
to a point where said centerline intersects
the centerline of Westfield Road; thence (15)
northwesterly along the said eenteriim- of
Westfield Road to the point and plaee of
beginning,

ELEfcTION DISTRICT NO, 7

BECINNINO at a point in the centeriine
of Westfieid Road, said point being the in-
tersection of the said centerline "with the
eenterline of Morse Avenue; thence (1) south-
easterly along the said centerline of West-
field Road to a poinl where said eenierllne
intersects the southerly sideline of Worth-
Avenue; thence (2) easterly along the said
southerly sidellno of North Avenue to a
point where said sideline intersects the west-
•erly sideline of Summit Avenue; (hence (4)
southerly along the said westerly sideline of
Summit Avenue to a point where Mia slue.*
line Intersects the eenterline of the Central
Railroad of New jersey right-of-way; thence
(!) easterly along the said CentralRailroad
of New Jersey right-of-way to a point where
said right-of-way intersects the division line
between rtie Township of Scotch Plains and
the Town of Westfield; thence (6) north-
westerly along said division line between the
Township of Scotch Plains and the Town of
Westfield to a point where said division,
line intersects the eenterline of Morse
Avenue; thence (7) southwesterly along the
said centerline of Morse Avenue to the point
and place of beginning.

aLtgTlON DlbTKlCT NO, 8

BBC1NN1NC at a point in the centerline
Of Marline Avenue, said point being the in-
tersection of said eenterline of ManlneAve-
nue and the division line between the Borough
of FanwBod and the Township of Scoteh
Plains; thence (I) running southeasterly along
the centerline of Martlne Avenue to a point,

said polnf being the intersection o{ the een .
terline of Martine Avenue with the extension
of the division line between Lot 59 and Lot
60 in Block W3A; thence (2) running north,
easterly along said division line and con-

tinuing on the same course along the rear
line of Lots 40, 61, 62, 63, 64, 63, 66, 67
and 68 in Block 293A, to a point, said point
being the intersection of said regr line
with the division line between Lot 68 in
Block 293A and Lot 1 In Block 293A;
thence (3) northwesterly along said division
line and continuing on the same course
along the division line between Lot 1 In
Block 292A and Lots 21 and 20 in Block
292A, and still continuing on the same course
along the division line between Lot 2 in
Block 292A and Lots 19 and 20 in Block
2S2A to a point, said point being the inter-
section of said division lint with rhe divl-
slon line between Lot d In Block 29SA and
Lot 18 In Block 292A; thence (4) north-
easterly along s«id division l'.ne and eon.
tinuing on the same course along the division
line between Lot 18 In Block 292A and Lota
3, 4, S and 6 in Block 292A to a point,
said point being the Intersection of satddlvi-
sieii line with the division line between Lot
17 in Block 292A and Lot II in BU sk 292A;
thence (5) northwesterly along the division-
line between Lot 17 in Block 292A and Lot l i
in Block 292A to a point, Slid point being
the intersection between said division line
and the division line between Lot 17 in Block -
292A and Lot 17A in Block 292A; thence
(6) northeasterly along said division line t"e-.
tween Lot 17 In Block 292A and Lot ! W
in Block 292A, and continuing on the same
course to a point in the centerline of Maple
Hill Road; thence (7) southeasterly along said
eenterline of Maple Hill Road to s point
where said centerline Intersects the center-
line of Hill Top Ro»d; thence (8) northeast-
erly along, the centerline of Hill Top Road
and continuing along the centerline of Aldene
Avenue to a point where said eenterline In-
tersects the centerline of Hetfield Avenue;
thence (9) northwesterly along the *aid eeh-
terline of Hetfield Avenue u i point wherei
said eenterline is Intersected by the north-
westerly sideline of Roosevelt Street ex-
tended; thence (10) northeasterly along said '
northwesterly sideline of Roosevelt Street
to a point where said northwesterly s ide ,
line of Roosevelt Street Intersects the north-
easterly sideline of Florence Avenue; thence
(11) southeasterly along said northeasterly
sideline of Florence Avenue to a point where
said'northeasterly sideline of Florence Ave-
nue intersects the northwesterly sideline
of Roosevelt Street; thence (12) northeasterly
along the said northwesterly sideline of
Roosevelt Street to a point where said side-
line intereseets the division line between the
Township of Scoteh Plains and the Town of
Westfield; thence (13) northwesterly along
said division line between the Township of
Scotch Plains and the Town of Westfield
to a point where said division line inter-
sects the eenterline of the right-of-way oi
the Central Railro»d of New Jersey; thence
(14) westerly along said centeriine of the
right-of-way of the Central Railroad of New
Jersey to a point where said centerline of
said right-of-way Intersects the division line
between the Township of Scotch Plains and
the Borough of Fanwood as said diviiion
line lies in Summit Avenue; thence (15)
southerly along said division line to an angle
point; thence (16) southwesterly along laid
division line between the Borough of Fanwood
and the Township of Scotch Plains to the
Point and place of beginning,

ELECTION DISTRICT NO. 9

BEGINNING flt a point in the centeriine
of Martine Avenue, said point being the in-
tersection of said eenterline of Marline Ave-
nue with the extension of the division line
between Lot 59 and Lot 60 in Block 293A;
thence (1) running northeasterly along said
division line and continuing on the same
course along the rear line of Lots 50, 61,
62, 63, 64, 68, 66, 67 and 68 in Block 29SA,
to a point, said point being the intersection
of said rear line with the division line be-
tween Lot 68 and Blsek 293A and Lot 1 in
Block 293A; thence (2) northwesterly along
said division line and continuing on the same
course along the division line between Lot
1 In Block 292A and Lots 21 and 20 in Block
292A, and still continuing on the sameeoOrse
along the division line between Lot 2 In
Block 292A and Lots 19 and 20 in Block 292A
to a point, said point being the Intersection
of said division line with the division line
between Lot % In Block 292A and Lot 18
in Block 292A; thence (3) northeasterly along
slid division line and continuing on the same
course along the division line between Lot
18 in Block J92A and Lots 3, 4, 5 and 6
in Block 292A to a point, said point'being
the intersection of said division line With
the division line between Lot 17 in Block 292A
AND Lot IS in Block 292A; thence (4) north-
weiterly along the division line between Lot
17 in Block 292A and Lot 18 in Hock 192A
to a point, said point i e in j the intersection
between said division line and the division
line between Lot 17 in Block 292A and Lot 17A
in Block 292A; thence (5) northeasterly along

i said division line between Lot 17 ui Blocfc
292A and Lot 17A In Block 292A, and contin-
uing on the same course to a point In the
eenierllne of Maple Hill Road|_ thenee (6)
southeasterly' along Slid eenterllnt of Maple
''Hill Road to a point where i i i d eenterline
|Interieets \he eenterline of Hill Top Road;
nhenee (7) northeasterly along the centerline
of Hill Top Rend and continuing along the
eonterline of Aldene Avenue to a point where-
stld centerline imeriects the centerlino of

i Hetfield Avenue; thence (8) northwesterly
•long the said eenterline of Hetfield Avenue
:o i point where Hid centerline is Inter-
jected by the northwesterly !!del!n»o/Rooie.
veil Street extended; thence (9) northeasterly
ilonB said northwesterly sideline of RooMtelt
Street to a point where aald northwesterly
sideline of Rooievelt Street intersects the
northeaiterly sideline of Florence Avenue;
thence (10) aoutheasterly along l»id north-
• i i t t r l y ildelinfoTFIorerice Avenue to » point
vhere aiid northeaiterly sideline of Florence
jkvenue Intersects the northweiterly sideline
bl Rooievelt Rreet; thence (11) northeaiterly
jilsng the Kid northweitsriy sideline of

Roosevelt Strett to«polntw)i«rsHidsideline
Intereseets the division line between the
Township of Scotch PUini md the Town of

. Wesifield; ihenee (12) southeasterly «Iong
iaid division line between the Township of
Scotch Plaui» md the Town of Westflald
:o a point »nd common corner to a point

where said division line meets the tater-
lection of West Broad Street and the eenter-
line of Larnbertsmlll Road, saldc*nterllneof
Umbertsmil l Road being also the division
line between (he Township of Scotch Plains
and the Town of Westfield; thence (13) south-
easterly along said eenterline of Lamberts-
mill Road to « point where said eenterline
Intersects the extension of the division line
between Lots 6, U, 10 and 9 in Block 308
and Lots 1, J, 3, 4 and 8 in Bioeka94F;
thence (14) southwesterly along said divi-

sion line between Lots 6, li, 10 and 9 in
Block 305 and Lets 1, 2, 3, 4 and 8 in Block
294P, to a point where said division line
intersects the division line between Lot 5
in Hock 294F and Lots 8 and 9 in Block'
194F; thence (15) southeasterly along said
division line between Lot 8 in Block 2B4F
and Lots 8 and 9 in Block 294F to a point
where said diviiion line intersects the divi-
sion line between Lot 8 in Block 294F and
Lota 6 and 7 in Block 294F; thence (16)
southwesterly along said division line be-
tween Lot 8 in Block 294F and Lots 6 and 7
in Block 294F to a point where said division
line extended intersects the eenlerline of
Coif Street; thence (17) northwesterly along
said eenterline of Coif Street to a point
where said centerline is intersected by the
extension of the division line between Lot 1
in Block 294G and Lots 2 and 3 in Block
2940; thence (IS) southwesterly along said
division line between Lot I in Block 294C
and Lots 2 and 3 In Block 2940 to a point
where said division line intersects the di-
vision line between Lot 4 in Block 2940 and
Lots 1 and 3 in Block 2940; thenee (19)
northwesterly along the division line between'.
Lot 4 in Block 2940 and Lot I in Block
294C to a point where said division line
intersects the division line'between Lot 4
in B l o c k 2940 and Lot SB in B lock
194G; t h e n c e (20) southwesterly along
he,division line between Lots 4, 8, 6, 7,
j , 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 22,31, 32, 33, 34 and
38 in Block 294G and Lots SB, 48, 47, 46,
45, 44, 43, 42, 41, 40, 39, 38, in Block 294G
to a point wherB said division line intersects
the division line between Lot 35 m Block
294G and Lot 37 in Block 2940; thenee (21)
southeasterly along said division line be-
tween Lot 37 in Block 2940 and Lot 38
in Block 2940 and continuing on the t ime
course along the division line between Lot35
in Block 2940 and Lot 36 In Block 294G and,
extending on the tame course to the eenterlina
of Rita Terrace; thence (22) southwesterly
along the centerline of Rita Terrace to a point
where said eenterline Intersects the eenter-
lin* of Martine Avenue; thenee (23) north-
westerly along said eenterline of Marline
Avenue to the point and place of beginning,

ELECTION JBTRICT NO. 10

BEGINNING-at a point in the cent«rline of
Martine Avenue, said point being the inter-
section of said eenterline with the centerline
of Rita Terrace: tnenee (I) southeasterly
along said eenterline of Marline Avanue t e a
point where said eenterline intersects (he
division line between theTownsmp of Scoteh
Plains and the Township of Clark; thence
(2) southeasterly, e a s t e r l y , and north-
erly along said d i v i s i o n line between.
the Township of" Scotch Plains and the Town-
ship of Clark (o a point where said division
line Intersects the division line between
the Township'of SeoiehPlaini and the Town
of Westfield; ihenee (3) northwesterly along
said division line between the Township of
Scoteh Plains and the Town of Westfield
to an' angle "point; thenee (4) southwesterly
along the diviiion Une between the Township
of Scotch Plains and the Town of Westfleid
to an angle point; thence (5) northwesterly
along the diviiion line between the Township
of Scotch Pliins «nd the Town of Weitfleld
to a point where said diviiion line and the
centerline of UambertsmUl Road become i'
common line, and still continuing along said
division line to a point where said diviiion
line and said, cenierllne of Latnben»miH
Road Intersects the centerline of Ruilfey
Road, said Ridley Road's centeriine Use
being the division line between the Town
of Westfield *nd the Township of Seoten
Plains; thene# {&) easterly, northerly and
northwesterly along said division line to •
poinl where said division line indthecenter-
line of Lambertsmill Road become » common
Une; ihenee (7) narthwffterly along Slid
centerline of Lambertsmill Reaa to « point
where said ccnierline intersects the (-xtETT-
sion of the division line between Lew i,
11, 10 md 9 IB Block 305 md Lots 1. ^ 3 ,
4 and 5 In Block 294F; thence (8) south-
westerly along Slid division line Between
Lots 6, 11, 10 end 9 in Block 305 md LBIS '
1, 2, 3, 4 md 5 in Block 294F, to 1 point
where said division line intersects the di-
vision line between Lot 5 In Block 294F
and Lots I and 9 In Block 294F; thence -
(9) iputheisterly along sild division line

'between Lot 8 In Block 294F and Lou B
and 9 In Block 294F to a point where Hid
llvision line lntcrsecti the division line
setween Let 8 in Block I94F md Lots 6
md 7 in Block 294F; thenee (10) southweit-
•rly along an Id division line between Let

1 In̂  Block 294F ind Lots 6 and 7 in Block
294F to a point where said division line

: extended intersects the centerline ef Golf
Street; ihenee (II) northwesterly tlong wld
eenterline of Golf Street to a point where
and cenierilne Is intersected by the exten-
sion of the division line between Let I In
Block 294G and Lets 2 md 3 in Block 294C;
thence (12) southwesterly along said divtf Ion
tine between Let 1 in Block 294C and Lets
2 and 3 In Block 2MG to a point where Hid
division line Intersein the division line be-
tween Lot 4 In Block 294G and Lots 1 md
3 in Bleek 2)40; thence (13) northwesterly
along the division line between Lot 4 in
Block 2940 ind Lot 1 in Bleek 294fl to 1
point where Hid division line interaecta the
division line between Lot 4 in Block 2940

. and Lot 58 In Block 2940: thence (14) south-
westerly along the division line between Lots
4, S, 6. 7, I , », 10, II, 12, 13, 14, 22, 31,
32,33, 34 m i 3S in Block 2940 md Lots
58, 48, 47, 46, 45, 44, 43, 42, 41, 40, 39,

: «nd 38 In Block 2940 to a pe(n! where
said divlsieh line intersects the diviiion
line between Let 35 m Block 2940 and Let
37 in Block J94C; thence (15) southeaiterly
ilong said division line between Lot 37 In
Sleek 2940 and Lot 35 in Bleek 294G and
lontinulng en the same course along the divi-
sion line between Lot 3S in Block 1940
»nd Lot 36 in Block 2940, »nd still oh the
lame course to the point of intersection with
me centerline of Riti Terrace; thenee (16)
southwesterly along said centerlwe of Rita
Terrace te the point and place of beginning.

ELECTION DISTRICT NO, 11

BEGINNING at a point in the cenierlinb
of Terril l Road, said point beinK ihe inter-
section of said ceiiierline of Tt r r i l l Roati
and the eentarline oi Kint! Sir«ei; tlienct
(1) northeasterly aloni; Ilie tenterlinu of Kini1

Street to a point where said njnlerlino oi
Kinis Street intersects the uunturiine of
Martine Avenuy; tlienee (2) southeaiiterly
along1 the eonterline of Marline Avunue to
a point where said eenterline intersects the
division line between lands of Township of

Continued On Page 17
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LEGAL NOTICES
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

COMPAKA IMVIi STATEMENT OF UPEKA HuNS AND SURPLUS

CURRENT !;UND

YEAH 19fj4
REVENUE (Cash Basis)

Surplus Balance, January 1 $ 656,290,75
Miscellaneous Other Hun Local Property Taxes 810,815,77
Collections of Delinquent Taxes and Tax

Title Lions
Collection of Current Fax Levy
Interfund Loan Returned

YUAR 1963

592,226,93
710,-17i)..J4

116,279,72 126,933,33
3,545,610,92 3,121,004,74

140.29

TOTAL REVENUE

EXPENDITURES (Accrual Oasis)

S 5,129,1.37,45 $ 4,550,641.,34

Budget ApprupriatiuMS -Municipal Purposes $ 1,558,508.53 $ 1,410,579,25
Uuunty In MS
Regional School Taxes
Other Expenditures

544,065,16 496,138,87
2,332,194.05 1,986,923,93

109.30 708,54

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $ 4,434,877.04 $ 3,894,350,59

Lass: Expenditures to be Raised by Future Taxes 16,030,71

TuTAL ADJUSTED EXPENIJITURK $ 4,418,846.33 $ 3,894,350.59

SURPLUS BALANCE, DECEMBEK 31 $ 710,291.12 S 656,290.75

RECOMMENDATION

That all deposits be made in accordance with the statute.

The abovfc summary or synopsis was prepared from the report of audit of
the Township of Scotch Plains, County of Union for the calendar vear 1964.
rhls report of audit, submitted by Benjamin Hateman, Registered Municipal
Accountant, is un file at the office of the Township Clerk and may be inspected
by any interested person.

HELEN M. REIDY
1'osvnship Clerk

Scotch Plains Times. Mav 13. 196,5
Fees: 532.20

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE TO PERSONS
DESIRING ABSENTEE BALLOTS

If you are a qualified and registered voter of the State who
expects to be absent outside the state on June 1, 196S or a quali-
fied andregistered voter who wi l l bewlthin the stateon June i , 1965
but because of Illness or physical disability wi l l be unable to
cast your ballot at the polling place in your district on said date,
and you desire to vote in the Primary Election to be held on June
1, 19SS kindly write or apply in person to the undersigned at once
requesting that a civi l ian absentee ballot be forwarded to you.
Such request must state your home addrey, and the address to
which said ballot should be sent, and mu|t be signed with your
signature, and state the reason why you wil l not be able to vote
at your usual polling place. No civi l ian absentee ballot wi l l be
furnished or forwarded to any applicant unless request therefor
is received not less than eight days prior to the election, and
contains the foregoing information,

HELEN M. REIDY,
Township Clerk,
Municipal Building,
Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, N J .

DATED: May iu, 1985
Fees: $22,40

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

TO PERSONS IN MILITARY SERVICE OR PATIENTS IN
VETERANS' HOSPITALS AND TO THEIR RELATIVES AND
FRIENDS

If you are In the military service or are a patient in a veterans
hospital and desire to vote, or if you are a relative or friend of
a person who is in the military service or is a patient in a veterans'
hospital who, you believe, will desire to vote in the Primary Election
to be held on June 1, 1965 kindly write to the undersigned at once
making application for a military service ballot to be voted in said
election to be forwarded to you, if you are In the military service
or are a patient In a veterans' hospital stating your name, age,
serial number, home address and the address at which you are
stationed or can be found, or if you desire the military service
ballot for a relative or friend then make an application under oath
for a military service ballot to be forwarded to him, stating in your
application that he is the age of twenty-one years and stating his
name, serial number, home address and the address at which he is
stationed or can be found.

Forms of an application can be obtained from the undersignad.

HELEN M. REIDY,
Township Clerk,

Municipal Building,
park Avenue

Scotch plains, NJ.

DATED: May 13, 1965
Fees; $22.40

^ Plains, and lands o! rhu Township „!
"Clark: tJienct; (3) southerly, sautfiwoiteriy
land westerly alu!i|i sail! division Ijnu bu-
ftween the Tuwnslnp ol Scotch Plains and
•(he Township of Clark 10 a poini where
Slid division line intersects the wesiarh

•sideline or thu Public Service Electric and
l a s Co, riliii-of.way: thente (4) northwest-
erly akmy said westef-iy sidelin* at the
Public Service Electric and Gas Co, richi-
ol-way to a point where said sideline" in-
teresects the cenldrline Of Raritin Road-
(hence (j) westerly aloni the eenterline of
Raritan Road to I point where said center-
line is intersected by the eenlerllne of
Terr!!! Road; thence (6) northwesterly alon|;
the said eenterline of Terrlll Road to ihe
point and place of beginning.

ELECTION DBTPlCi r>, U

at a point .I, me eenterline
of WoodUnd Avenue, said point being the
Intirsectjon ef said eenierline of WeedliflD
Avenue with the division line between the
County of Union «nd the County of Middle-
tea; thence (1) northeasterly »nd norther!)
ileng s«id cenieriine of \yeedlsn'd Avenue
o • point where i»id centedlne is Intersect.
id by the division line between the Township
of Scotch Plains and the City of Plilnfleld;
thence (2) northeasterly along i«id division
Un* between the Township of Seoteh PUlni
uirt the City of PUinfieW to a polM in the
jiarteetlon of LeUnd Avenue and Cuihlnfi

itoad; thenee (3) norihetnerly along the
^mterllne of Gushing Road to a point where
said cen.teriine of Gushing Road Intersect*
tha eenterline of Terrlll Road! thenee (. ,
•outhe^sterly along the said eenterline of

T6(rtn Road to a point where said center-
line imersfiets the eenterline of Rarlun
Roidi thence (!) southeasterly •long the een-
terline of Rsrltan Reid to a point where
Mid centerline intersects the westerly side-
line of the public Servlc* Electric and QiS
Co, 'right-of-way; thenee (6) southeasterly
along the said westerly sideline of the Pub-
lic Service Electric and Qas Co, rijjil-irf-
way is a point where said sideline Inter,
sects the division line between the Township
of Scotch Plains ind the Townsnip of Clark!
thence (7) southwesterly aloni said division
line to a point where said division line in-
tersects the division line between the County
of Union and the County of Middlesex; thenee
(8) northwesterly along said division line be-
(ween the County of Union and the County
of Middlesex to the point and place of be-

m m S - ' Helen M . Ke.dy
Township Clerk

Scotch Plains Times, .via*- lo, 1985
Fees: $240.10

Mrs. MacCormack To
Head Ladies Auxiliary

Mrs, Stuart R. MacCormack
of Scotch Plains, was installed
as president of the Ladles Aux-
iliary of the B.P.O.Elks 2182,
Saturday evening in ceremonies
at the lodge home, 1716 East

MRS. MacCORMACK
Newly Elected President

Second Street, Scotch Plains.
Harold A, Platt, Exalted Ruler

and his officers presided at the
installation and a supper hosted
by the men of the lodge followed.

Other officers installed were;
First Vice president, Mrs. Tho-
mas Montagna; Second Vice Pre-
sident, Mrs, Joseph E.Serrani;

TOWNSHIP OF

iAKY OR hYNOFSiI5

SCOTCH PLAINS

UF 1964 AUDIT REPORT
.-\S REQUIRED BY N. J. S. 40 A: 5-?

COMBINED BALANCE SHEET

ASSE K DECEMBER 31, DECEMBEK 31,
196-1 1963

Liash and Investments
f ixes , A i i e s s r n t n t i and Liens Receivable

opertv Acquired for Taxes - Assessed Value
^ uata Receivable

Deferred Charges:
To Future Taxation - General Capital
To Revenue of Succeeding Years
To prospective .Sewer AssessmBnts

TuTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND SURPLUS

Bonds payable
Improvement Authorizations
Other Liabilities and Special Funds
Reserve for Certain Assets Receivable
Surplus

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES
AND SURPLUS

Scotch Plains T imes , May 13, 1965
Fees; $25.20

S 2,224,888,06 $
515,432,79
111,045.00

9,974,05

1,138.000,00
16,030,71
39,281.99

2,222,831.33
511,128.66
U3.59S.00
18,072,69

1,201,000,00
16,666.00
43,051,99

S 4,104,652,60 ij 4,126,345,67

5 818,000,00 S 841,000.00
868,624.64 996,078.66
595,520.25 550,429,25
636,521.84 638,492.52

1,185,985,87 1,100,345,24

$ 4,104,652,60 S 4,126,345.67

HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

Recording.Secretary, Mrs,Harold
A. Platt; Corresponding .Secre-
tary, Mrs, Ralph R. Sanders;
Treasurer, Mrs, EJaniel Zlata;
Chaplain, Mrs, Harold W. Mill-
water; Flag Bearer, Mrs, Will-
iam P, Onksen; Conductress,
Mrs, John Run, Jr.; Guard, Mrs,
Milton Sllberg; 5 year Trustee,
Mrs, L, Gene Di Cavalcante,

Golf Tourney
Tryouts Scheduled

The Scotch Plains City Cham-
pionship Golf Tournament will be
held at the Scotch Hills Country
Club, Qualifying dates are May
22 and 23, The match play begins
on May 29 to May 30, June 5 and
June 6. The tournament is open
to all men 18 and uver who r e -
side in Scijtch Plains and are
members, non-members.

The low 16qualifiers will com-
pete in ths championship flight,
and others will be placed into
other flights according to their
scores. Prizes svill be a Medal
or Merchandise for the low qual-
ifier, trophies for the runnerup
and winners of each flight. Appli-
cation for non-members may be
picked up at thj Scotch Hills
Country Club and submitted to
the pro or clerk by May 21.
Entry fee is $1,00.

School Planned
New Nursery

A new Nursery School will
begin in September at the First
Presbyterian Church, 52^ East
Front Street, Plainfield,

The School will operate three
days a week, Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, 9 a.m. to 11-30 a.m.
and will have a qualified nursery
school teacher and assistant. En-
rollment Is open to the public and
the School will be under the
Christian Education Program of
the Presbyterian Church,

Any child who will be 4 years
old by January 1 is eligable
for enrollment. Any parent in-
terested in enrolling a child
please call Mrs, Morris Marsh,
757-0390 or Mrs, William Pogue,
322-9297,

termites, pests?
WESTERN to the

No matter how seriously your home may be threatened by termites, don't
despair,.. WESTERN will come to the rescue! WESTERN local Professionals
are trained to be courteous , , . trained to use the most modern methods
and materials to solve any termite problem, Call WESTERN today!

$5,000 Future Damage Guarantee for Buildings that Qualify,

1048 ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE PHONE: ADAMS 3-4100
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A Guide To Reliable Sales And Services In The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Area,

REGAL
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.
224 south Ave,, Fanwood

WHITE
ALUMINUM
WINDOWS & DOORS

A SPECIALTY
.ALTERATIONS'
.ADDITIONS
.SIDING

322-7775

FOR THE BEST

In Pipes, Pipe Tobaccos,
Domestic & imported Cigars

and
Pipe Repairs

by Master Craftsmen,

BRICK CHURCH
PIPE SHOP

Park & North Ave.. Plainfield

ALL

HOME
IMPROVEMENTSI

DORMERS , ADDITIONS
PORCH ENCLOSURES

SIDING . ATTICS . DOORS
PATIOS ROOFING

/O I I J ' . ALUMINUM
KeHhClflJ PRODUCTS
1787 E, Second St., Scotch Plains

FA 2-2144 889=2145

ALL TYPES OF
CUJXQM FORMICA

CABINETS'
— - And

• L , - - ^ i i j VANITIES

FANWOOD
MILLWORK& CABINET CO

15 South Ave., Fanwood
BUILDERS
HARDWARE FA 2-9100

EXPERT GROOMING
All Breeds

TROPICAL FISH
E E S

- .CANARIES
f .PET SUPPLIES

frPQ Sh OF A L L KINDS

TRY-COB OF FANWOOD
PET SHOP

252 South Ave.
Fanwood

FRANKdAUME
Truck Service

New Lawns, Yard Clean-up,

Grass Cutting, Trimming,
Drainage Wor/t, Bush

Planting, Transplanting
and Lawn Service

Phone 647-3(89

1202 Valley Rd. Stirling, N J ,

General Art & Photography

Old Coins & Stamps
Gold Coins

Indian Head pennies
Coin Shows

Flag Ship Rt. 22

HOURS: 11 to 4 Only

A & M Da Venuta Manager

WE OFFER YOU THE BEST
IN ALL FRESH CAUGHT
SEAFOODS IN SEASON

C. LATQRRE

RICHMOND
SEA FOOD

PL 4-6610
1472 E. 2nd St. at Terr i l l Rd,

Piainfield

.RUG SHAMPOQERS

.FLOOR WAXERS
.HAND SANDERS
FLOOR SANDERS

COMMUNITY
PAINT & WALLPAPER STORE

322.7423

1730 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains

I i

KURTZMAN'S

FUR STORE

REMODELING- REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

PL 6-1935

200 Watchung Ave.
Plalnfield

HENRY KITSZ & SONS
INC

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE
SERVICE

Quality Evergreens
Trees <5 Shrubs
grown in our own
nurseries,

322-7572
2104 Westf i i id Ave..Scotch plains

VERY
REASONABLE

iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiMiiimiiiiiiiiiiniimiiiiiiiiiiniini

TUXEDOS&
For SALE or HIRE
LATEST STYLES

EXPERT PITTING BY
VICTOR ThaTAILOR

Evenings by
Appointment

CALL FA 2=2099

VICTOR'S
DRY CLEANING ,- ALTERATIONS
1924 Wastfield Ave., Scotch Plains

iiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiiiiiiiiii

FANWOOD LAUNDRAMAT
7 A.M.

TIL 10 P.M.
7 DAYS A WEEK

Stlf Service or
Do It For You

STEAM DRYERS
213 South Ave, Fanwood

322-9832

XJ
RUBBER STAMPS

WMBACHEH
ARTISTS

MATERIALS
BRUSHES- OILS

CANVAS - SUPPLIES

WALLIS'
STATIONERY
441 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains

CARDS

Perfect Smoking
Partnership
WAGNER

NATURAL BRIAR PIPES
3.95 to 10.00

Fresh Tobaccos blendad to your
taste at our Tobacco Bar-pound
2.00-10.00. Buy as l i t t le as 2=oz.
.. .you ' l l l ike the flavor and aroma.

BRICK CHURCH
PIPE SHOP

park & North Ave., plalnfield

SCHMIEDE
TRII iXPlRT CO.

Certified by the
State of New Jersey

INSURED SERVICES

Wood Chips

Martin Schmiede
351 TBRJULL ROAD

FANWOOD, N . j .

FANWOOD 3-9109

INTERIOR DECORATORS

DRAPERIES
S L 1 P COVERS

f UPHOLSTERING
'» 'L-»* • RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL INTERIORS

322-8)37
1719 EAST SECOND ST.
SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ.

CLOSED MONDAYS

K30000000QCK

GOODWIN MOTOR
CORP.

AUTHORIZED

M1RCIDIS IINZ
STUDEDAKER

HILLMAN-SUNBiAM

SALES AND SERVICE

PLamfield 4-3700

408 Park Ave, Plainfield

We are open from
7;3Q A.M. to 6:30 P.M.
For Your Convenience

as a flower

INJUST^HOUn

Certifiss the Most in Dryeleanlng

1832 E.Second St. Scotch Plains

IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllU

WILLIAMS TERMITE I
CONTROL, INC.

• BL5[AI!CH

IERMITE u

137 Elmer St, Westfield
AD 2-4477 j

iiMiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiniMiiiiiiiiiiniJiiiiiiii

WISHING WELL
.Silverware

.Glassware

.China

.Antiques

632 park Ava. Plalnf ield
756-8686

HEARING AID CENTERS

PLAINFIELD - PL 5-3327
t»ARK AVE. ft W, ?IH ST.

WESTFIELD - AD 3=0939
HO CENTRAL AVE.

SOMERVILLE - 722=5777
SB WRIT MAIN ST.

PLUMBING - HEATING
ALTERATIONS - REPAIRS

WATER HEATERS
SEWERS

W.P, Onksen
33 Cray Terr.

Fanwood

322-5673

THE YAMAHA PIANO
Spinets • Grands • Uprights^

Finest Quality at a
Family Price,

Coma in
and heer i t

5)9 Terri l l Rd., Scotch Plains.

Mutual
Funds

Life
Insurance

Family Investors
Company

Financial Planning Consultanrs

266 North Ave, Fanwood, N.J.
(Cor. Martine) FA 2-1800

CHI-AM CHATEAU
CHINESE AMERICAN

SUPPER CLUB

LUNCHEON - DINNER
COCKTAILS- DANCING
WEDDINGS- BANQUETS

SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

Phone 232-3873

U.S. HIGHWAY 22
MOUNTAINSIDE, N J . *

PING-TOM, WIANAQER

WANTED
LISTINGS

Scotch Plains
Fanwood

MANY BUYERS WAITING

Phone FA 2-4434

SUBURB
* REALTY AGENCY
g 1737 East 2nd St., Scotch plains
mSESGSOGSCSCa

fl SEW'n Swirn
SIMPLICITY

VOGUE & SPADEA
PATTERNS

Yard Goods • Notions
Designers' Samples

& Cuts

431park Ave., Scotch Plains
322=8882 J

TERMITE
CONTROUNC.

SCOTCH PLAINS
FA 2-4192

WESTFIELD
AD 2-1492

Al l work under Direction of,
DR. ARTHUR S, WILLIAMS

PHONE THE FIRMS YOU NEED TODAY!
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from District Four units; both
Roman Catholic and Protestant
church services will be held on
Sunday morning, May 23. Awards
for participating units will be

tne State Federstiwu of SPW
Clubs and past president of the
Plainfield Club, she has also
served In many capacities of
the National Federation of BPW
Clubs,

ONE OP NEW JERSEYS FOREMOST
TERM/7-E SPEC/AL/SrS

IN WESTFIELD AREA
CALL FOR Fill INSPECTION

— METHOD OF TREATMENT —
1, We completely drill and pressure

treat all sills, center supports, stair-
ways, etc. in the basement or crawl
areas,

2 , We completely drill and pressurm
treat all foundations, inside & out-
sidm walls.

3 , We completely treat the soil sur-
rounding the home. This includes
drilling through sidewalks, c/n've-
ways, patios, porches, mtc,

4 , ?0 Yeor written guarantee by experts
in termite control,

ASK US ABOUT OUR
CONTINUOUS GUARANTEE PLAN

we -Alt Service
tl CjuiLinnteeani Q

-CALL.

233=4636

TERMITE CONTROL

BIRDS

ONES!

For banking convenience around the clock, our Fan-
wood office is the place to go.

Every banking service is available to you at this
office—under one roof—in one quick stop.

There's a right time to bank here for even the
busiest people,

LOBBY AND DRIVE-IN HOURS
Monday-Friday—7:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Also Thursday —6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

VAULT HOURS
Monday-Friday—8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

And remember, after hours you can use the handy 24-
hour depository for deposits and other transactions.

BANK WHEN YOU PLEASE^WHERE
YOU'RE SURE TO BE PLEASED! Your headquar-
ters for full-service banking in Fanwood and Scotch
Plains.

FANWOOD OFFICE

PLAOHFIE 'RUST
45 Martine Avenue South, Fanwood

Member Federal Depuaii Insurunee Corporation



difficult due to a,& ,
Martin was performing with his
right arm in a cast. He also
demonstrated a routine which
included several difficult moves.

Leslie Alexon
Named Delegate
To Douglass
Leslie Ann Alexson, a junior

in Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, will be the delegate of
the Fanwood Junior Woman's
Club to the Girls Citizenship In-
stitute at Douglass College in
June.

The daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Wallace Alexson of 142 Coriell
Avenue, Miss Alexson's school
activities include membership on
the High Honor Roll, Student
Council, Leader's Club, Council-
man of the Recreation Commis-
sion in Student Government, jun-
ior Varsity Cheerleader, T reas -
urer of the Varsity Cheerleaders,
Fanscotion, the junior Prom and
the Sophomore Hop.

Chosen alternate delegate was
Diana Adams, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Adams j r . of
245 Midway Avenue.

The Fanwood junior Woman's
Club and the Fanwood Woman's
Club will honor all delegates and
alternate delegates in the com-
munity and their mothers at a tea
on Friday afternoon. May 21 at
the home of Mrs. John Miller.

Five SPFHS Students Win r i A icnolarsnips
By MARCIA MATSON
SPFHS News Bureau

Five Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School seniors have been
awarded totally $1,400 in joint
Parent -Teacher ' s Association
Scholarships. T h e recipients
were June L. Burton, Edith Mc-
Erlean, Mildred Ritter, Jill Anne
Segelken, and Jean Singley,

June Burton, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Burton of
130 Johnson Street.Scotch Plains,
will be a French major at Drew
University, She is a member of
t h e National Honor Society,
French National Honor Society,
Spanish National Honor Society,
All State Chorus, school choral
groups, the Metropolitan Baptist
Church Chorus, Future Teachers
of America, and the NAAC P Youth
Council.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond j , McErlean Jr. , Edith
McErlean of 2 Brohm Place,
Fanwood will be a mathematics
major at Monrclalr State Coll-
ege. He r activities include
French National Honor Society,
Future Teachers of America,
CYO, Fanwood Youth Associa-
tion, Dramatics Club, French
Club, and Math Club.

Mildred Ritter who will be a
mathematics major at Newark
State College is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen P. Ritter
of 465 LaOrande Avenue, F&n-
wood. She enjoys basketball, ping
pong, tennis, badminton, and sew-
ing and is a member of CYO,
young Christian Student, Future
Teachers of America, and the
Advanced Biology Club.

Jill Segelken, the daughter of
Mr. William Segelken and the
late Mrs, Segelken of 220 Wat-

chung Terrace, Scotch Plains,
will major in Health and Physi-
cal Education at Newark State
College. She has received the
John F. Kennedy Fitness Award
and an award from the New
Jersey Women's Lacrosse As-
sociation. She participates in the
Girls ' Athletic Club, Leaders'
Club, Modern Dance, Spanish
Club, Fashion Club, and the Pep
Club, and is the manager for

the Girl's Lacrosse Team.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond R. Singley of 40 North
Avenue, Fanwood, jean Singley
will major in Elementary Edu-
cation at Gordon College. Her
interests include music, church
work, Girl Scouts, High School
Band, Orchestra, Senior Chorus,
Biology Club, Future Teachers
of America and the FashionClub,

Athletes Honored At Assembly
G r a p p i e r s , Top T rophy W i n n e r s , W i t h 1 2 - 0 Record

By MEILS. KRAMER and
ROBERT SHRIE

SPFHS News Bureau
The students of Scotch Plains-

Fanwood High School honored
their wrestlers, basketball play-
ers and indoor trackmen at the
annual \vlnter sports assembly,
on Friday, May S.

Coach, Mike Sorrentino wrest-
ling team, which had compiled
an unprecedented dual meet r e c -
ord of 12-0, received the majority
of the awards. The team received
trophies for their victory in the
Bridgewater-Rarltan H o l i d a y

Tournament, their third consec-
utive Watchung Conference t r i -
umph, and second District VI
championship. Individual t ro-
phies were awarded to Ken Le-
gernes, Rod Brynlldsen, Steve
Parker, and Harry Wowchuck,
as district champions. The high-
light was the presentation of the
State Champion 141 point trophy,
to Harry Wowchuck, The first
state champion in the school's
history, who had one of the most
successful campaigns of any
Scotch Plains athlete, wlnningall
of his 22 bouts.

The varsity letter winners
were: Lewis Booth, Bill Ferrara,

Ken Legernes, Rod Brynildsen,
Don Detgen, DomDeCuollo, Steve
Parker, Harry Wowchuck, Al
Hanna, Bill Southard, Steve Tie-
mann, Fred Baser, Tom Ber-
geron, Charles Wood and man-
agers. Bob Ihrie and Nick Wow-
chuck.

Coach Bruce Morgan intro-
duced his Union County Champion
Group. The high point of the
season was their upset of Plain-
field's highly shuttle hurdle team
by the Raider's combined of
Larry Coles, Ed Johnson, Jim
Robbins and Greg Seibert. Richie

Continued On Page 12

SPFHS, State Champs
In NJ. Science Day

990 students representing 124
high schools participated in the
annual New jersey Science Day
held at Farleigh Dickinson Uni-
versity, May 8. Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School entered
three teams composed of three
students each; in biology, the
team consisted of Lynn Repka,
John Gotberg and George Mid-
dleton; in Chemistry, Linda Win-
sor, Greg Moncilor and josh
Mitteldorf; in Physics, Mike
Antal, Mel Cutler and Carl Brain-
ard.

To qualify for awards ranging
from 25 to 250 dollars, each
student took an hour and one-half
examination. Individual awards
were given in addition to team
awards, and the total, result of
the' three teams performances
was tabulated to determine the
top ten schools in science in
the entire state,

Scotch Plains-Fanwood teams
won asvards in the following cat-
egories: two awards of $125 dol-

lars for the sixth place finishes
of the biology and physics teams;
one $175 dollar award for fourth
place honor of the Chemistry
team; and a sixth place individual
award to josh Mitteldorf for his
achievement in Chemistry.

While a few schools placed in
the top ten of the science areas,
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School was the only school to
place with all three teams. The
result was that Scotch plains-
Fanwoo'd won the state cham-
pionship, carrying with it an
additional first place award of
$250 dollars, bringing the total
awards to the science department
to $675 dollars.

Much credit must go to the
students for this important ach-
ievement, and to the science de-
partment at the high school, par-
ticularly, Mrs. Rhoda Friend and
Mrs, Amelia Smith, who worked
with the biology team, and Robert
Tilley who svas responsible for
the chemistry and physics teams.

A •* T • . . . . . •;;
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BIOLOGISTS, CHEMISTS AND PHYSICISTS are pictured above after receiving awards
for'outstanding achievement in the annual New Jersey Science Day held at Farleigh
Dickinson University. Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School placed first in the s ta te and
was awarded $675,00 which was qiven to the science department. The winners are
from left to right: Lynn Repka, Mel Cutler, Carl Brainard, Robert Tilly (science teacher
responsible for the chemistry and physics teams), Josh Mitteldorf, George Middleton,
John Gotberg qnd Linda Winsor.


